
THE PROMISE.
1 hear the music rising fromthe days that are to be,The " glory halleluiahs,' of a people that are free ;
And ti embling on the breezes of the Present sweeps

the strain
O'er the Southland and the Northland, from the

mountain to the main.
Through the portals of the Future, as the mists are

slowly drawn,
Opens wide the length,ning vista, brightened in the

golden (lawn ;

And the glowing panorama wraps my soul in future
time,

Visioned with the fairest promise, full of majesty
sublfhte.

Roll the rivers on forever, with their clouds of ship
ping filled,

Freighted with the dropping rlehei that the blazinb
sun distilled ;

Rise the mountains, fringed with glories that would
-shante en earlier ago,
tif the day-tide of Earth's being as it rolls across

the page.
Cities broad with tall spires shining o'er the plains

that round them roll ;

Rlains of swelling elopes aml valleys, plains orocean
to the pole ;

While the heaven bends blue above them, and the
.sunshine tills the sky,

As the Present Wes to dimness in the light that I
dego-.

Nark I I hoer the mighty music sweeping o'er our
brothers' graves,

rival the Teller of the Southland ; 'Us the anthem
of the slaves,

find the clanking ofthe fetters has been changed to
bursts of song,

In the rice swamp and the forest, as the time has
swept along.

Still the ringing minor music of the sabres In the
fray,

cells [row out the smoke of battle, fmin the red
:fields far away,

And the mighty bass of cannon booming at Opprcs
sion,s gato,

Mingles In the stormy chorus, with a call to "Work
and VIM I"

Once more with hearts 'determined, we will march
on through the sea . . •

That rolls its waves of verdure o'er the forms of
• brave and free ;

And hear the breezes ntstle, and catch- the whis-
pered sound,

That swells from hundred battle-fields and crested
heights around;

And says, "Go forward boldly, the dawn approaches
nigh,

The first faint Eastern streamers justbeglu to kiss
the sky ;

And Ito who gives the victory smiles on the
fight,

•-• • •
And strengthens with new courage all who strike

for Truthand Right."
A. S. How:mit

UHF. MILLER'S DAUGHTER.

Many years no, the, community of a
hamlet in the south of Prance, was startled
by a crime, rare, indeed, in their quiet, ag-
ricultural district. A wealthy farmer was
found dead, at early morning, within one
hundred yards of his own house. He had
been laled by blows administered with a
Leavy stake, which lay near the body,
covered with blood, and all his pockets had
beenrifled of their contents, including a
considerable sum of money, which he was
known to have received the previous eve-
ning for some sheep sold by him in the
neighboring market town. •

'Whenthe awe and excitementcreated by
this event had subsided a little,' every exer-
tion was made by the authorities to ferret
out the perpetrator of the crime. A reward
was offered for the discovery of the mur-
derer, proclamation of which bounty was
Made for several successive Sundays at the
church door. At last some disclosures were
made implicating a young man named La-
roche—a stripling of eighteen years.

The person who brought the charge
against young Laroche was a man of the
name ofLandry—a stranger in the district,
but who had lately been appointed by the
lord of the manor as one of the keepers of
his game preserves. Landry testified that
be had seen Laroche cutting a stake from
a hedge on the afternoon previous to the
murder, and that he had reproved him for
it, and, taking the stake from him, had
stuck it in the bank of the ledge at a par-
ticular spot. The stake WirS the same one
that was found lying near the body of the
murdered farmer. Landry could swear to
it, because, after taking it from Laroche,
be had nicked it in a peculiar way with his
knife.

Now it so happened that the murdered
farmer bad many influential friends, while
Laroche had but few. Therefore Laroche
was convictedof the murder, and sentenced
to be banged on a certain day, at a certain
place; until which time hewas placed in
the jail of the district—the third floor of
a large stone building, the lower part of
which was a mill. The prison consisted
of a single apartment, lighted by one small
'window at a height of about sixteen feet
from the floor. The side of the building
from which the 'window looked ran sheer
down to the water of a dark and deepriver,'which crept lazily by the mill, but quick-
ened its pace a little lower down, until it
gradually became a rushing torrent, leap-
ing wildlyon to its fall over a perpendicular
ledge of rocks. Bodies carried over that
fall were said never to have been recovered,
and it was a fixed notion amongthe country
people that there was a force in the whirl-
pool below by which everything falling into
it was carried down into the unexplored
abysses of the earth.

It was the day before that fixed for the
execution of young Laroche, and the priest
of the parish, 'Father Allard by name, had
been left alone with the prisoner, in orderto. repare him, by the consolation of reli-
gion, for his approaching doom. To his
words of comfort Laroche listened withhumility and in silence, until the good fa-
ther began to dilate upon his chances offorgiveness in the next world for the terri-
ble crime committed by him. Then theprisoner electrified him by declaring hisperfect innocence of the crime—a position
'which he meant to maintain, he said, with
his latest breath.

To be brief, the youth of the prisoner,his earnest asseveration of innocence, anda wavering doubt of his guilt which hadall along troubled Father Allard's mind,so wrought upon that worthy man that heat last consented to commit himself to aplan for giving the prisoner a chance ofescape, if not from death, at least from ig-
nominy of dying by the hands of the ac-cursed hangman.

"If I die by the gallows, most reverendfather," said the younff6man, "a great sor-row will some day fall upon all concernedin my death. The real murderer is sure tobe discovered, sooner or later, and then IShall have been a murdered man, and thejustretribution of Heaven will pursue mymurderers. Aid me to escape, rather thanrisk a great stain upon your conscience.Stand upon this chair, which I place uponthe table, thus, and then,by mounting uponyour shoulders, I can reach the window anddrop from it.
" But the river below 1"
"I swim like an otter ; and, at any rate,it is better to be drowned than hanged."
Convinced of the young man's inno-cence, Father Allard consented to aidhim nhis escape. A moment sufficed tocarry the plan into execution. The pri-soner gained the window, and disappeared.Parading in a straggling way outside thebuilding, went one of the minor officers-ofjustice—"stolid peasant, who. had beenplaced there by way ofsentry, and who atthis moment happened to be looking to-wards the river wall of the mill. His sight

nearly left him, as he afterward ‘slated;'when he saw a man drop from thewindow,strike on to a platform that protruded froma doorway in the second story, and, re-bounding from that, fell. into the wateritik a heavy plunge, reappearing at inter-vals, until he was carried away into thera ids below.
he alarm was at once given. Village

oflicials rushed to the prison room, where
they found Father Allard, alone, seated inthe chair, pale, and as if just recoveringfrom the sight of some supernatural vision.To the questions put to him hereplied that,as be was administering the consolation ofhis holy office to theprisoner, a voice sound-
ed through the apartment, accompanied bythe shadow of a mighty pair of wings, onWhich the prisoner mounted to the ceilinglathe apartment, and was no more seen byhim. The voice, he added, proclaimed theprisoner's innocence, and that the real cir-cumstances of the murder would soon betnade•manifest. It was a miracle, and thegood country people, ever ready to acceptthat form of interposition, were easily per-suaded to do so on the present occasion.Meantime, Laroche, when he leaped fromthe window, bad forgotten all about theplatform. As he fell upon it, he displaceda sack of grain, which splashed into thedark waters of the river, appearing to theeyes of the bewildered sentry to be thebody of the man who had dropped fromthe prison window. Laroche lay upon thenarrow platform, stunned by his heavy fall.Spiride, the miller's daughter, saw himfall.There was no one else in the mill at thetime.' She drew him quickly behind thesacks and great heaps of grain on the floor,.end, having administered to him such re-storatives as her young experience sug-gested, threw some loose sacks over him,and told him to lie still.

That night Bpiride ansbiber lover—La-roche and she had been'lovers for aboutpix hours only—mide their way to -wherea boat lay moored below the falls, and, em-barking in it, were, soon carried beyond
the reaoll' of ioursuit. It was supposed bythe affrighted villagers that Spiride must
Lave been. carried from the platform when
the body,from the window above had been
seen to _strike ,uPs)n'it; anksie the
pool belo7WALe• tent Tied.nevei•been Xtnownto givenri dead, but 4ttle:Seerch

. . .

was made fQr her, anti her friends resignedthemselves to mourning for her awful fate.
Less than six months after, this -Landry

was tried for the murder of a brother keep-
er,,antl,was convicted and hanged accord-
ingly. Previous to his execution, however,
lie madea clean breast of it to -Father Al-
lard, confessing that lie had murdered the
farmer for his money, killing him with the
stake cut from the hedge by young La-
roche, which, as he stated, singularly
enough, suggested to him the idea of com-
mitting the crime.

Two years elapsed, and Father Allard
bad been promoted to a parish at a dis-
tance of some fifty miles from the one of
which he had been pastor for so many
years. •

Shortly afterhis arrival there, his duties
led him to take a journey on, horseback,
some miles into the interiorof the parish of
which he had charge. Part of the road
travelled by him wound through a swampy
forest region, and, after a ride of several
miles, be came to a sluggish stream that
had formerly been spanned by a bridge,
of which nothing but the abutments now
remained, however. The priest turned his
horse's. head, and rode along the bank of
the river, hoping to find another bridge, or,
at least, a ford by whichhe could cross to
the further side; nor had he gone far when
he discerned, by hoof marks, a place where
cattle seemed to be in the habit of wading.
through, or coming to drink. The water
appeared to be shallow; so he urged his un—-
willing horse into it, and got about halfway across when theanimal began to plunge
and struggle violently, sinking at the same
time, as if drawn down by some invisible
power. Aware, .now, that he had fallen
into one of those quicksands which are not
uncommon in that part of France, the good
father knew that to throw himself from his
horse would be certain death, as the waterwas not deep enough to swim in, and the
hungry sand at the bottom was .gasping
for him. He held his horse, therefore, and
shouted for help.

The .water was gaining upon him, as the
terrified horse sank deeper and deeper in
the treacherous stream. Up, up it came,until it reached his saddle fiaps, and then
his knees and he gave himself up for lost;when distant shouts came in .response tohis, which were growing feebler with eachrepetition. And now a Man bursts his waythrough the•brushwood on the river bank,and, laying his axe upon a tall, slender,young tree, cuts it clown with four or fiverapid strokes, leaning it so that it falls outupon the water, its topmost boughs justbrushing the sinking horseman in its fall.Grasping the boughs with all his remaining
strength, the priest was drairn to the bankby the woodsman, fainting and senseless,however, and with hardly a visible spark
of life. .

When Father Allard recovered conscious-
ness hefound himself in a small but com-
fortable room. Seeing him open his eyes,a buxom young woman, who was bathinghis temples, uttered an exclamation of joy,
calling him by name • and now, as his
dizzy senses brightened', what was his sur-
prise to recognize in his attendant the lostSpiride ! Explanations ensued, and all was
made as clear as day, without recourse tomarvel or miracle.

Presently Laroche, who had been en-gaged, with the assistance of some neigh-bors, in extricating the priest's- horse,came in, and the meeting was an.affectingone between the two, each of whom had
been thus wonderfully appointed by,. Phivi-dence to preserve the other.

" My conscience is clear now," said Fa-ther Allard. " Heaven has surely pardoned
the little fiction framed by me, else why—"

"But hold, reverend father," cried La-roche, interrupting him ; "there was nofiction inthe case ; you said that I was car-ried a*ay by an angers wings, and sowas, and this is the angel that saved me !"
And he laughingly threw his arms aroundhis pretty wife, and hugged her to his side.Poetical justice might now have been
well satisfied, but I have a few words fur-ther to add upon the subject.

Laroche, who was now employed as for-
ester upon an estate, was enabled by the
assistance of Father Allard to return to
his native village, where, not long after,hi obtained an appointment to the .vdry
keepership formerly held by the assassin
Landry. The mystery attending his mira-culous escape and reappearance gave himan extraordinary influence among the pea-
santry. Stories lose nothing by circula-tion. He eventually became a sanctifiedpersonage in the community.; and a.radely
carved effigy of him is still to be seen in
the chapel of the parish, with a pair of
angel's wings hovering over him, and across at his head and feet. •

SOIRNCR AND ART.
CURB you SMALL-Pox.—The following prescrip-

tion is vouched for by theEastport (Ate.) Sentinel-as
a cure for the small-pox:

"Give the,patient two table-spoonfuls of a mix-ture ofhop yeast and water, sweetened with molas-ses so asto bepalatable, equal parts of each threetimes a day. Childrenunder twelve years of ageshould take two tea-spoonfuls three times a day.Diet—Boiled rice and milk, and toasted bread moist-ened with water and without butter. Eat no meat.Give catnip tea as often as the patient is thirsty.When convalescent give sparingly broiled bun-steak, lean, without butter, ohly the juice to beSwallowed. Give physic when necessary. If theabove treatment Is strictly.followed no marks ofsmall-pox will remain."
AN ANTIQUARIAN OURIOSITY.—POUtideII Fridaylast, on Lot No. 2, Con. 4, township ofSarnia, aboutthree feet in bine clay, the fossil remains of an ani-

mal of gigantic proportions. The skeleton appears
to have been nearly perfect, and measured frombead to tall about 11 feet. The teeth are in a perfectstate of fossil, the enamel having a vitrified or
porcelain appearance. The jaw-bones are hugelooking masticators, and the appearance of thedifferent parts is- such as to excite a large amountof curiosity in the geologically Inclined. A similarspecimen was found near Hamilton afew yearsago,which commanded no little interest among the
literati. The discovery was made while digging fora cistern near the house of llar. Birds, but unfortu-nately by those who did notiFalize the value of theobject. The news was brought yesterday to B. S.Chalmers, Esq., who at once repaired to the place
and gathered as many of the parts as were left byboys and others, and brought them to town, wherethey are regarded as great'curiosities. Mr. Chat-mensintends sending them to the Toronto Universityfor the benefit of the institution, and would be happyifall who may have any part of the remains in theirpossession would forward them to him, in order thatthe skeleton might be as perfect as possible. Thekind of animal, its habits and period of existence,will be spoken of Itereatter.—Sarnia Canadian.

LOCH WITHOUT AKEYHOLE.—The impossibilityof rendering a strong box altogether sate againsttheft, by means ofskeleton keys, has led a locksmithon Frankfort-on-the-Main to hit upon the ingeniousidea of constructing a strong box without any key-hole at all, and which even the owner himselfcannot open. Why, what's the use of such a box 1you will ask. But observe, inside in a clock-work,the hand ofwhich the owner places at the hourandminute when be wants access to the box. The clock-work begins to move as soon as the lid IS shut, andopens the lock from the inside at the moment whichtheband 6f the clock indicates. Time, dependentupon the owner, Is the key to the lock, akey whichcan neither be Stolenfrom him norimitated.
AN ECONONIOAI. PUMP.An amusing ilinstra-Bon of ingenuity appears in Mr. Babbage's story ofan Italian gentleman who devised a plan for keep-log hie pump at work with but little expense to him-self Thegarden wall of his villa adjoined thegreat high-road leading front one of the capitals ofNorthern mites.) front which it W93 distantbut a few Possessing within his garden aflue spring of water, he erected on the outside of theWall a pump for public use, and chaining to it asmall iron ladle, he la, acednd near it some rade seatsfor the weary travellerby a slight roof ofclimb-ing plants protected the whole iron the midday.sun. In this delightfulshade the tired andthirstytravellers on thatwell-beatenroad everand anonre-posed and refreshed themselves, and 'dia.-not fail toput In nevi!' ition the service of the pump so oppor-tunely presented to them. From morning till nightmany a dusty and wayworn pilgrim plied the han-dle; and went on his way bleumg the liberal pro-prietor for his kind Consideration of the passingstranger.
"But the owner of the villa was deeplyacquaint-ed withhuman nature. He knew in that sultry oil-Mate that the liquid would be pore valued from itsscarcity, and from the difficultyofacquiringit. He,tbeiefore, to enhance the value of the gift, wiselyarranged the Dump so that its spout was of rathercontracted dimensions, and the handle required amoderate application of force to work it. Underthese circumstances the pump raised far more waterthan could pass thenthrogh ita spout ; and to preventIts being wasted, surplus was conveyed by anInvisible channel to a large reservoir, judiciouslyplaced for watering the proprietor's own houses,stables, and garden, into which about.five pintawere poured for every one passing out of the spentfor the benefit of the weary traveller. Even thislatter portion was not entirely neglected, for thewastaplpe conveyed the part whica ran overfrontthe ladle to some delicious strawberry beds at alower level."
Tux Srozrox Bosun:se. —The sponge businesshas become a prominent department of industry inthe Bahama Islands. It is almost entirely thegrowth of the last twenty years, and nets annuallyabout $20,000. The sponge Is fished and raked fromthe sandy bottom of the ocean at the depth of twen-ty,forty or sixty feet. It belongs to a verylow or-der of animal life, organization hardly being detect-ed. When first taken from the water It Is black, andbecomes exceedingly offensive from decomposition.It is so poisonous In this condition that it almostMiters the 'Leith it happens to touch. The first pro-cess is to bury it in the sand, where it remains fortwo or three weeks, in which time the gelatinousanimal matter is absorbed and destroyed by the in-sects that swarm In the sand. alter befog cleansedAle compressed and packed in bales like cotton.The sponge has been applied to a variety of new

purpoice, and within the past few years has quad-
rupled in value.

()Brakes Isom Mnrrnixo.—The Chinese are dex-terous menders of broken Iron vessels.. Their me-
thod Is described by Dr. Lockhart. The surface ofthe broken vessel is first scraped clean. A portionofcast Iron is then 'melted in a crucible no biggerthan a thimble, M a furnace as large as the lower
halfofa common tumbler. The Iron, when melted,is dropped on a piece of felt Covered with charcoalashes. It is pressed inside-the vessel against thehole to be filled up, and as it exudes on the otherside it is struck and pressed with a small roll offeltcovered with ashes. The new and old iroaridheres,and, the superfluous metal being removed, the ves-sel is as good as new. •

Tux Ber-Oitra..—Mr. Tegotmeier, before the En-tomological Sodiety, maintained that bees have nohexagonal orgeometrical instinct, aehas been usu-ally supposed, but the form of their cells le the con-sequence of the tarnor property of space, that ofseven circles of equal radii, six will justsurroundthe seventh. The cell of the bee is Invariably he-.mispherioal at its commencement, arid the sectionofa Cell not In contact withanotheralways circular.Tax dog,star Sirius, known in ancient timesby its reddish tint, spoken of by Horace as "rubracanicu/s," and by Seneca ea having a more vividcolor than Mars, "acri'or ruber," Is now withoutany perceptible color.
Tun LUCKY OIL Abtx.—A. number of Indivldn.ale, who have lately become wealthy in oil borings,have pnrohased fine residences in Buffalo, andothers are prospeCting ibr stioh. -• The Clevelandend Erie papers notice purchases of fine homen

papers notice
by the oil ,men. That barrenand sterile region in Western Pennsylvania, so longneglected, promisee to send out more millionaires

. thanOnalltml4 with 14 gold in/Rea,

INACHINERTAND IKON.,

AVE PENN STEAM ENGEN3ANER —NEAPIE & LIMPRACTICAL A
DNDBO TILHEORWETORKS.ICAL RHOINBERB, BuiCHINISTS, BOILER-MAKER% inACKSMiTH81FOUNDER% having for many years been in succeedsoperation, and been excltudvely enraged inbuilding eta,repairing Marine and River &lines. MO and loWyParsure, Iron Donets, Water MIMEO, Propellers,repeats:illy offer their services to the public, as bola,

MILT prepared to contract for engines of all sires, Marine, .11.iyer, and Stationery; having bets of Patternsdifferent sizes, are prepared to execute orders wit',quick despatch. Every description of pattern-maimmade at the shorted notice. High and Low-PreelurePine. Tubular, and Cylinder Hollers, of thebeat Pramsylvania charcoal iron, Porginge, ofall sizes and kindsIron and Braes ClUllitlage, ofall descriptions; Roll-Turnbig, Screw-Cutting, and all other work sormestedthe above business.Drawings andspecifor workork done at Ur+establishment free of chargeand guaranteed.The subscribers have ample wharf-dookroom for rePairs ofboats, where they tan lie in perfect safety. asare provided with shears, blocks, falls, &s., „arraising heavy or light weights.
JACOB 0. 11411,63/11a
JOHN P. LEW,

BEACH and PALMER Streets.
I. VAUGHAN 111,1111.10K. • . wrurant 11. lIMULICV

JOHN It. OOPS.SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY
FIFTH AND weartnsalroxmaw

PHILADELPHIA.' •MERRICK at SOF
WIREIRB AND M.LORINIBarreasture High and Low Prawns Stealolland,rigar, and marine service.Boilers. Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, ate. Oarto of all kinds, either iron orbras..

• Lron-trams Roofs for Gas Works, Workshops. Batroad -Staticeas, &a. •Retorts and Gasafinshinary of the latest and sapid 11aroved oosstruction.Every description of Plantation Rachinary„ 'nettinner. Saw. and Glint Mins, Vacuum Pans,'eam Trains, Dereeators, Filters, PruniAna "14
. _Sole agents for N. Eit alltittur's Patent BM WDO fag A.PAntos iZeatnyth's tent StearnRammer, and "Andswan 'lv°b.'''. 136¢tritaist. Sugar Drains,sail-IftSeehlae:

tfORGAN oThet. & CO., ESTFAM EAMLA- Oils struzug. Iron ,Iforrd imwoodtookinista sad Boller Itakors. NO. 1011.9 °ALLOWItaJoefftget• 11404•414a. mo-tf

%MIR BEAUTIFITL. ART OF RICAKEre
" I;INO THE SKIN.—P .a.te de nriLet Pktines (Pio-noh
Toilet Paste); for enamelling.the akin, hidingsmall-pox
marks, wrinkles, borne, seers, &0., without injoi7 go
the most delicate complex-Loa. Ito egoottlrebraly: ma-

- Sold in jars, price OAS dollareAW/aldilkicaoON IkNr,use., BUNT* CO., Proprietor, , 411: South 11[QaTil
13tre0. tWolittOret4tOxeChISVIAe&adMILI„:4ILVINTH013411. . •

-
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..'WREST.ginimEJERSEYeri.COMMENCING MOMELurYI JUNI , from WAD.
NIISSTEEET

_ _808 CAPE MAY.
At and 10 A.14. aid 4.90 P.M.
For Salem and Bridgeton at 9 A. M. and 4 P.M.
For Glassboro at 8.9, and 10A. M., arid 4and 4.30P.M.
For Woodira,y, GRonceater, &0., at 6 and 9 A. hi., 3.9
, and dand6 P.M

RETURNING !PAINS.
Leave Cape Ma yat 6 and 11. ..and 5.10 P.M.
Leave hikllville at 7.40 LM. and 1,611 and 6.50 P.M.Leave

. .Leave Bridgeton At 6. 16 A. M.'and .1.30 P. M.
Leave Glassboro at 7.10 and 8 35 A. M., and 2.23,8, and

7,,6:0 P.M.
Leave Woodbury at 7, 7.40, and 8.64 A. M., and 2. 60,

3.23, 6.06. and 8 12 P.M.
The WEST JERSEY- EXPRESS COMPANY, Office 6WALNUT' Street, will call for and deliver Baggage, andattend .to all the usual branches of Express business.

Heavy articles taken by 6 A. M. line only, and mast besent •to the office the evening nrevions. Perish/ibisarticles by this line mustbe sent. before6.14 A.M.A special Messenger accompanies each train.
jel6-tr J. VAN RIINWELAER, Superintendent.
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A )(ERICA-1i FIRE LIsTSIIRANCEA-- 1- COMPANY. Incmorated 1810. CHARTER PER-PETUAL. 140. 310 WALNUT Street, above Third,Philadelphia.
Haying alarge paid-up Capital Stock and Barnlus in-vested in Sound and available Securities, continues toInsure on Dwellings, Stores. Furniture, Merchandise., Vessels in port and. their Cargoes, and other PersonalProperty. All losses itheralry and promptly adjusted.

DIRECTORS.
James R. Campbell,
Edmund G. Thiellh,
Charles W. Poultner.Israel Morris.
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Thomas B. Mails,
John Welch,
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JohnT. Lewis.
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INSURANCE COMPANY OF THE_STATE OF PENNEELV ANIL—OFFICE Noe. 4 andE.XCHANGE BUILDINO6, North side of WALNEFFStreet. between DOCK and THUD Streets, Philadel-phia.

INCORPORATED IN ITA—caex.Txer PERPETTIAL.
PROPERTIES 019ATELTIAtIOVICIOY, FEBRUARY 1.1864,WW,517 12.
MARINE, FIRE, AND INLAND TRANSPORTATION• • - INSURANCE.

DIRECTORS.HenriD. Sberrerd. TobiasWeimer.Charles MasaJester, Thomas B. Wattaon,William S. Smith, Hoary G. Freeman.William R. White, Charles 8. Lewis.George H. Stuart, George C. Carson.Samuel Grant, Jr.-, Edward C. Knight,
John B. Austin.

HENRY D. SHERREED, President.Wn,mart Hearse. Secretary. -
--..- not&tf

ANTHRACITE INBITRALTICE COM-
PANY.—Authorised Capital $400,031--CHARTERPERPETUAL.

Office No. 311 WALNUT Street, between Third andFourth streets, Philadelphia.
This Company will insure against Lou or Damage byFirly.e, on Buildings, Furniture, and. Merchandise gene-

ral
Also, Marine Insurances onWessels, CargoesandFreights. Inland. Insurance to all parts of the Union.DIRECTORS.Davis Pearson,

Peter Bolger,
J. R Baum,
William F. Dean,
John Ketcham.
tM ESHER, President.
DEAN, Vice President,

spa- tf

William Ether,D. Luther
Lewis Antimafia,
John B. Blttekistort.Joseph himata,

WM.
W. M. SMITH, Secretary

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY
INSITRANON COWARTatooErokA.no B 7 THE ralainkrurs or rimeSYLVANIA 1836.OPFICZ & a. ooRNER Tomb AND waiansr STS..

. .._ iIv%A.DELPELIA.Luau-EmmaON VISSICIA } 'rEm
CAS.OO To all parts of the wothl.oirr..1.
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ASSETS OF _MRS COMPANY. NOY. 1, 1853.$lOO,OOO United StatesFive per cent. Loan...—. 227,003 co70,003 United States 6 per cent. Loan, &ROL 760200 0010,000 United States 6 per cent. Loan_., 1881.. ELMO 0080,000 United States 7 3-10,per cent. Treara-ryy Notes 63,260 00100,000 StateLoaof Pennsylvania 6 per-ant.
n 160,9ff54,000 State of Pennsylvania 6 per cent. so

Loan 57,880 00123,060 PhiladelphiaCity 6 per sent. Loma.. 1.17,fts oo0.30 state of Tennessee 6 per cent. Loan.. 16.000 eo90,000 PennsylvaniaRailroad, let Mortise*Oyer cent. Bonds 22,330 0010,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, 4d Mortgage
0 per cent. Bonds 59,960 0016,000 NO Shares Stook Germantown Gas
Company, principal and interestra air atied by the city of MA:0000 00

•

5,000100 Shares StookPennsylvania Bali- -
road Company— 7,296 00f, COO EX/ ShaneStock North Pennsylvania'Railroad Commay 2.660 CO21,0:0 United StatesCortideatesor Indebted-- •
noes 3:44110 00123,700 LO&1113 on Bond and Mortgage. amply
worn& ....... 113,7,X1

8791 760 Par C05t,..768.737 12 NesketTalus. • 1004,200 60SeaEstate 96,368XBills receivable forIminzances made. 107.947 01Balm:wee dueat Agencies—premituns on Ma-rine Policies. accrued interest. and otherdebts duethe Company 29.919 87Scrip and Stock of sundry 'macrame* andother Companies, 66,808, estimated Talmo.. SAM 00Cash Oct deposit with United StatesGoverninent.bmbjectto tan days'
call« 880,000 00

Cashon deposit, inBanks-"----- 88,688 PaCubin WO 80
11&78819

111,0130.40
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O. .Thomas Rand,John Davis,
Edmund A. Bonder,
TheophilusPaulding,
John E. Penrose,
JamesTraquair,
Henry 0. Dailett. Jr..James C. Hand,
William C. Ludwig.
JosephR. Seal,
4)r. E. M. Religion.
George 0: Leiner.
Hugh Craig,
°hulasKWIY.

.088.
'HobertBurton 4Samuel B. Stokes.J. F. Penleton,
Henry Sloan_,_
William 0. Bonitos.
Edward Darlington.
H. JonesBrooke.
Jacob P. Jones,
James B. McFarland.
Joshua P. Eyre,
Spencer WI-Ivan*,
John B. SemplePittsburg;
A. B. Berger, Pittsburg.

0. HAND, President.
. DAVIS. Vice President
117.

THOMAS
JOHN 0.

HuraT.Linannur. Swats)
•

POSILIN P. lOLIMBHIAD. • WY. L ORAN'S&
HOLLINBREAD & GRAYS'S,

INSURANCE AGENCY.Na 31 welain maw. rairunsrPar.A.&Data for the
NORWICH FIRE mu-Ramos 00..otaprwich, Conn.

CR,_=I:.'TERSD 1866.
REFF.E.7.IOCIM IN PHILADELPHIA. (by anthalty) tJohn Gigg, Esq. Messrs. Tredick,Stokes & 00Few!, Wharton & Co. IMesere. Ohms Lennie 00.Ewers. Goan & Altana& Nears.W. H.Lerned 3 Co.Jet/-6m• ,•

PERSONAL.
A correspondent of the Herald', writing from

before Atlanta, July 29, says: A serious emente
occurred yesterday between Major* Genetal G. M.
Dodge and Brigadier General T.W. Sweeny, arising
from a differenceof opinion concerning the recent
battle on the left. Contradictions were followed by
very strong adjectives; from personalities came
blows. Chesterfield was ignored, and rules and
regulations" forgotten, s e the "stars" became
more and more excited. The result was that the
superior put the inferior officer under arrest. The
latter did not give up his sword. Elliot W. Rice,
colonel of the 7th lowa Infantry, then commanding
the let Brigade, was assigned to the command of
the division, and Lieutenant Colonel James C.
Parrott, 7th lowa, to take the Colonel's place at
the head of the brigade. This morning General
Sweeny was ordered to proceed to Nashville, to.
await trial on charges preferred. He left this„af-
ternOon, and Brigadier General John M. Corse, of
General ShermanPsstaff, now commands the vete;
ran 2d Division, lath Corps. Ido notpropoee to
discuss the Ineritsar demerits of this affair, but I
am extremely sorry that the army loses so brave an
officer at this juncture.

We find the following extract in the Monde:
"We have received letters from Rome, dated July
4th. The writer was an eye-witness of the following
circumstances; which occurred on that very day,
and which is a fresh proof of the perfect restoration
of the healthof our Holy Father the Pope. Mgr.
Lynch, Bishop of Charleston, at the close of a
private audience with which he hadbeen favored
by the Sovereign Pontiff, requested and obtained
permission to present to his Holiness several
Americans, Who were desirous of obtaining the
blessing of the common Father of the faithful
before leaving the Eternal City. Among them
was Dr. klisha Gregory, an eminent medical
man of the town of St. Louis, Mo., a convert of
some years' standing. The Bishop of Charleston
mentioned, while presenting him, the high positiondoh the Doctor occupies in his native town, and
the Christian charity which fee practices there. His
Holiness asked the doctor several questions, espe-
cially about his visits to the hospitals InRome;
then, holding out his arm, he said, in the hearty
tone which is so natural to him : You are a doctor ;
feel my pulse.' With a sang frofd, truly American,
the Doctor did so at once, andias carefolly as 'if he
bad been among his ordinary patients. ' Thenews-
papers tell me everyday that I am-at death's door;
what is youropinion, Doctor 'l' The latter was si-
lent; his head was bent, though his counte-nance was calm, he. seemed absorbed in deep
thought. 'I know,' contained tie HolyFather, that
I must die when God shall will it, but I don't feel
exactly' like dying. atilhe" Present moment.' At
length the Doctor rabid his head. 'Normal condi-
tion t' said he; that noise is strong, and betokens
perfect health. There is not the least sign ofma-
lady."'

After a painful lapse of three and a half years,
-we have at last been officiallynotified of the causes
which led to the deathof Mr. James H. Jaiikson,
the former proprietor of thi Marshal House In this
city. In the inquisition paper returned to the coun-
ty court on Thursday last, WO recorded that - “at
an inquest hsiddat the Marshal House in the countyof Alexandria,_on the 24th day of May, 1861, before
James A. English, justiceof the peace and acting
coroner, upon aview of the body of James H. Jack-
son, then lying dead,” the jury rendered their ver-
dict in these words : "That the said James H. Jack-
son was killed by an armed force of Federal troops
While he was , in the defenceof his house and of his
private iightii.”—Alexandria lownal, 814.

LITERARY.
—A correspondent at Bowdoln wiles to the Bos-

ton Advertiser:
"I recently found in an old drawer a collection ofpapers which turned out to be the manuscript 'parts)

of students .in the college at exhibitions and com-mencements atan early period of its history. Amongthem are the performances of Hawthorne, Longfef-low, and Oheever, at the Junior exhibition in 1824forty years ago! Hawthorne's was. a Latin disser-tation, De parriirus conscriptis Romanorum.
"It is quire brief, but Is really carious, as perhapsthe only college exercise in existence of the greattragic writer ofour day (has there been a greaterSince Shakspeare I) The last sentence le as fol-lows—note the words which I put in italics : Au-

gustus equidem antiquam magnificentlam patribusreddidit, red 'Vigor-tan/um fait sine fervore. Hun-gnamin republics senetorlbna potestas recuperata,
postremum species, etiam amissa est. On the same

• occasion Longfellow had the salutatory-oration inLatin—Oratio Latina Angli Poeta. George B.
Oheever had a disquisition, the subject ofwhich. was'Language as. Izitating the State or Society.' A.son of Jeremiah Mason was a memberof this class.
He died in 1828. So was Frederic mellen, youngesteon of Chief Justice Mellen. He died in 1834. ' His
commencement part was a poem. Undoubtedly
poorer lines have been printed than those of the
youthful poet, which have laid in this old drawer for
almost half a century

' Tie sweet to come when years have rolled away,To our young haunts,- and as the closing day
Sinks calmly down. to watch amid those shadesThe last haat line of Oozy, as it fadesIn the dim twilight, tillthe moon's oats beam
O'er the darkfoliage droops its trembling gleam.
Kissing those waves across whose dimpled breastOnrevening hymn when day had sunk to rest,
Once sent its echoes sweetly as the song
Which spirit, wake their airy harps a ong.'

"By the side of• these papers are the commence-
ment parts of the class of 1824, of which Franklin
Pierce was a member. His subject was The influ-
ence of circumstances on the Intellectual character)
—well written, and evincing much maturity of
thought, although the _opening sentence is notre-
markably original. ' The history of the human
mind, he says, 'la an interestingsubjectoofconsidera-
tion.) This is so, undoubtedly.".

Gaugeani ,says : "Many visitors to Pere Lae
chaise must have noticed' an unpretending funeral
monument bearing the following inscription :

" • hies chars amis. extend je mourrai,
Planter an'esnle an elmiti6re.J'aime son feuillage Apiece, .
La pitleur en est deuce et ehere.

- • :-.Etson embre-sera-leggre'-
A la terabit on JedormiraWl''

" These verses were written by Alfred de russet,
and in this tomb he reposes. A South American
poet, Colonel Hllario Ascasubi, while at Paris, in
November last, read the above appeal, and made a
vow to bring from the. Rio de la Plata a willow, to
place beside that which the poet had requested of
his friends. The promise has justbeen fulfilled. Onarriving atBuenos Ayres, Colonel Ascasubi sent to
the banks of Parana for a weeping-willow, which
was carefully tended at Buenos Ayres till the 12th
ofMay last, when It left La Plata with the Colonel
on board the Saintonge. It was afterwards tran-
shipped to the steamer Guyenne, and treated as a
venerated relio by theofficers, crew, and passengers.
After crossing the Atlantic, the willow was brought
to Paris, and planted, on Saturday last, beside the
tomb of the author of 'Rolla' and Les Nulls.' '1

Morris Phlllips, who for many years has been
connected with the Home Journal,and was for a
short time owner of the KnickerbockerMagazine, has
succeeded Mr. Hollister as a partner of Mr. Willis
In the proprietorship and editorship of the Home
Journal. In this week's issue of the Journal Mr.
Willis thus speaks ofhis new partner:

"For the last ten years Mr. Phillips has been the
most efficient 'right-hand man' of oar office, and
the confidential agent and secretary of General
Morris in all his varied perplexities of bald-
ness and literature. He has, in this way, served
a kind of felicitous apprenticeship to the prate&
Mon, and is, at this day, probably a better master
ofits duties (especially. those of our more immedi-
ate office), than any remoter selection of• a partner
would have been likely to bring to us. To our-
self (the present writer) Phillips has long been a
most valued assistant, as subeditor and clerk; and,
to accept him as halfpartner and future companion
and assistant is but to assure to the conoere a
continuance ofthe same means which have hitherto
proved effective—there having been manyan unex-
ceptional issue ofthe Home Journal when Willis and
Phillips (allother labor and oversight being disabled
by illness or other cause of absence) were its sole
acting editors and directors. Phillips having thus
nerved his 'novitiate (we repeat), the present ac.
ceptance ofhim by ourself and our readers is not
BO much an experiment or novelty as it's a confirms•
Lion, or laying on of hands. , "

GROCERIES.

NroVirt..SMOKED AND SPICED SAL-
.

NEW NO. 1 .ffiAOKEREL,

Jut receiv

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer In !Ise orereries,

.ooriter ELEVENTH and VINE SW

ARCHER & REEVES,
WHOLEf ALE GROCERS.

No. 45-North WATER Street, and
No. 46 North DELAWARE Avenue,

Offer for sale, at the Lowest Market Prices, a largestock of -

SUGAR, MOLASSES, COFFEE.
TEAS, SPICES, TOBACCO,

And Groceries generally, carefully selected for the
country trade.

Sole Agents for the psoducte of FITHIAN & POOIIE'S
Extensive Frult•Cannlng Factory at Bridgeton, N. J.

ap26-em . ••

.31A.cHERBL, SEER' I' 0, SHAD, &a.—2,600U15. Mass...lfogn,2, Mid5 Sfackeial.late-naughtfat 24, hi assorted packages.

Eelrin
2,w0

g•bids; Mew Eastport Fortune Bar, and Halifax
2 500 boxes Lubec, Sealed, and No. 1 Herring.330 bbls new Mess Shad.230 boxes Herkimer county Cheese.Instore and for sale by MURPHY pa lloo2l_,JOS.tf Ho. 146 NORTH WHARVES..

pICKLEB.- 100 BELK PICKLES U
VINEGAR.

SO half bbl.. Pickles in Vinegar.Also, ELree-gaROZt and tlye.gallon koa.e do.For sale by RHODES & WILLIAM,inbll3 107 Sontb WATER Street.

PINS APPLE CHEESE.-50 OASES
CHOICE BRANDS.Sap Sago sad Eogllsh Dao7 Choose of ahotoe'Forsale bv RHODES & WILLIAmE.• WM: 101 Booth WATER Strait

THE PRESS.-PHTLADELPHIA:; FRIDAY, AUGUST 12...1864.
LE4a.ki.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THECITY AND courrr OF PHILADELPHIA,, '—Estate of ANN AMBLER, deceased.-The Auditor appointed by the Simi to'aitdit„settli,and adjust the account of CHARLES. AINSLER andJORN AMBLER, Executors of ANN AMBLER, de,malted, and to make dietribution of the balance In thehands of the accountant, wil tmeet the parties interestedfor the purposes of hie appointment on TUE4DAT,September 6tb, 1864, at 4o'clock P. M sat his office, atthe Southeast corner of EIGHTH and LOCUST greets,in the city of Philadelphia. DANL. DOU Wig rr,aulo-wrintic Auditor.
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FORTH&-a- CITY AND COUNTY 07 PHILADELPHIA.Estate appoin tedD DINGIE,Cour ttoeAuditorby the Court audit; settle,and adjust the account of JAMES E. DINGIK andHENRY C. MOOl4, Adminletmtore of EDMUND DIN--018, deCeased, and to snake distribution of, the balancein the hands of the accountants. will meet, the partiesInterested for the purposes of hieappolutnient. on Pitt-DAY, September 9th, nal at 4 o'clock P. M., at hisoffice, at the southeast corner of EIGHTH and LOCUSTStreets, te thecity Of Philadelphia. .aulo.wimlit DAN L.• DOUGHERTY, Auditor.
TTNITILD STATES, EASTERN DIS-TRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA.—Sc.r.THE'PRISIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES, TO THEMARSHAL OF THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF PENN-STLVA NLi.—Ciagem su

WHEREAS, The District Court of the United Statesinand for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania. rightlyand duly proceeding one Libel, fled in the name of theUnited Stales of America, bath decreed all persona ingeneral whohave, obalessdtohave. yright. Otte. orinterest in sixty one three halfbales, and packe-gas ofcotton, (cargo of steamer acme unknown.) caP-travi by the United Mates steamer "KeystoneState," a vessel-of-scar of the United States. un-der the command of Pierce Crosby, commander,and brought into this district, to be monished,and called to judgment, at the time and place cm-derwritten, and tos the effect hereafter expretmd,(justice •so reqniring ) 'You are therefore argedand strictly enjoined and commanded:that you omitnot, but that. by publishing these presents in at leasttwo of the daily newspapers printed and publishedin the City of Philadelphia, and in the Legal Ift-tetlipencer, you do monnth and cite, or cause to bemonished and cited, peremptorily, all persons ingene-rat whohave, orpreteud to have, any right , title, orinterest in 'the said sixty-one bales three halfbales and packages of cotton, to appear beforethe Honorable JOHN CADW a.LADER, the Judgeof the said Court, at the District Courtroom, lathe CityofPhiladelphia, on the twentieth dayafter publication
ofthese presents, it it be a court day, or else on the nextcourt day following, between the usual hours ofhearing causes, then and there to show, or allege,in due form of law, a reasonable and lawful ex-cuse, if any they have, why the, said sixty-onebales, three half bales' and pedigree of cottonshould not be pronounced to belong, at the time ofthe capture of the same, to the enemies of the UnitedStates, and as goods of their enemies or 'otherwise,liable and subject to condemnation, to be adjudgedand condemned as good and lawful prtzes; and fur-ther to do and receive in this behalf as to justiceshall appertain. And that you duly intimate, or causeto be intimated, unto all persona aforesaid, generally,(to whom by the tenor of these presents itisalso inti-mated.) that ifthey shall not appear at the time and
place above mentioned, or appear and Phall not show a
rearonable and lawful cause to the contrary, then said
District Crurt doth intend and will proceed to adiudicia•
Hon on the said capture, and may pronounce lbust
the said platy-one bales, three half bales dud
packages of cotton did belong, at the time or the
capture of the same, to the enemies of the UnitedStates of America, and as goods of their enemies, or
otherwise, liable and subject to confiscation and Con-demnation, to be adjudged and condemned as lawfulprise, the absence or rather contumacy of the persona
so cited and intimated in anywise notwlthetanding,and that lon duly certify to the said Dieted Courtwhat you shall do in the premixes, together with thesepresents.

Witness the Honorable JOHN CADWALADER, Judgeof the said Court, at Philadelphia, this eighth day ofAIIOUST, D, 1664, and in the eighty-ninth yearof the independence of the said United States.dila St G. R.. PDX. ClerkDistrict Court.

UNITED STATES, EASTERN .DIS-TRICT OF PENN4YLVANIA. -
THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITEDSTATES, TO THEMARSHALOF THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF PENN-SYLVANIA.—ORBETnqa:

HEREAS, The District Court of the United Statesin and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, rightlyand duly proceeding on a Libel, filed in the name of theUnited States of America, bath decreed all persons ingeneral who have, orpreto have,any right, title,
or interest in thirty-four ba te s of cotton and seventeenthousand dollars and upwards, the proceeds of the salethereof found and picked up at sea by the bark " Wit-liam ' and' brought into this district, to bemonisbed, Mted, and called to judgment;at the time andplace underwritten,and to the effect hereafter expressed,'(Justice so requiring.) You are therefore charged andstrictly enjoined and commanded, that-you omit not,but that by publishing these presents in at least two ofthe daily newspapers printed and publiebed in the city.ofPhiladelphia, and in the Legato intiittgencer, you domonieh and cite, or cause to be menished and etteri,per-emptorilv, all persons in general whohave, or pretendto have any right, title, or interest in the said thirty-
four bales of cotton and seventeen thousand doilies andupwards, the proceeds of the sale thereof, to appear be-fore the Honorable JOANCAD WALADSR, the Judge ofthe said Court, at thepietrict Court room,in the oity ofPhiladelphia, on the twentieth day after pnolicatlon et
these presents, if it be a court day, or else on the nextcourt day followine,between the usual hours of hearingcauses, then and there to show, orallege, in doeformof law, a reasonable and lawftil excuse, if any they
have, 'why the said thirty-four bales of cottonand seventeen thoues.nd 'dollars and upwards,- theproceeds of the sane thereof, should not be pro.
pounced to belong, at the time of the capture ofthe same, to the enemies of the United States,
and, as goods of their enemies or otherwise, liable andsubject to condemnation, tobe adjudged and condemned
as good and lawful prima; and further to do and re-ceive in this behalf as to justice shall appertain. Andthat yon duly intimate, or canes to be intitnated, anteall persona aforesaid, generally (to whom by the tenorof these presents it is also intimated), that if they shallnot appear at the, time and place above mentioned, orappear and *Mall notabowareasonableand lawful CAMPO
to the contrary, then said District Court doth intend'and will proceed to adjudication on the said capture,and. may pronounce that the said thirty- fourbalms ofcot.
ton and seventeen thousand dollars and upwards, the

Lure ofsale thereof.did belong,at the time of the cap-
ture of the same, to the enemies of the United States ofdlneriea,and as goods oftheir enemies, or otherwise, lla-ble and subject to confi scation and condemnation, to beadjudged and condemned as lawful prim. the absence orrather contumacy of -the persons so cited and intimatedin anywise notwithstanding, and that youduly certifyto the said -District Court what yon shall do in thepre-mises, together with these presents.

Witness the Honorable JOHN CADWALADER,Sudgeof the said Court, at Philadelphia, tuts second day ofAUGUST, A. D. 1164,and in the eighty-ninth year Of theindependence of the said United. States.
aulo-31 . G. R. FOX. Clerk District Court.

TTNITED STATES. EASTERN DIS-
TRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA—Serr. ;

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES TO THEMARSHAL OP THEEASTERN DISTRICT OF PEEN:.SYLVANIA-0Ramiro :

WHEREAS, The District Court of the United Stale&in and for the &alerts District of Pennsylvania, rightlyand duly proceeding on a Libel, filed in the name of theUnited States of America, bath decreed all persons
general wholtave, or Tietend to havetny right, title;or interest twen • five and oa alf bates ofcotton, and fifteen t onsand dollars,' the' proceed('
of the sale thereof, found and picked :4at ..4ea •be. the • bark. Ada Carter, -anti brthis distriet, •to be monished, cited; at afterto judgment, at the time and place underwritten,and to the effect hereafter expressed, (justice ao
requiring.) You are therefore charged and strictly
enjoined and.commanded, that you omit not. but thatby publishing these presents inat least two of the daily.

printed and publishedin the city ofPhila-delphia,
newspaper

ald i the Legal Intel yo do monistand cite, or astute to be montsh and c ited, perempto-
rily, all persons in general who have, or pretend

hto ave, any right, title, or interest in the saidtwenty-eve and one-half bales of cotton, and fif-teen thonsand dollars, the proceeds of the salethereof, to appear beforethe Honorable JOHIMADWA-LADER, the judgeof ths said Court,at the District Court
room, in the city of Philadelphia, on the twentieth
day after publication of these presents, if it he a courtday, °reinon thenext court day following,between the
usual hours of hearing causes, then and there to show.
Or allege, indue form of law,areasonable and lawful ex.
cues, ifany they have,why the said tweaty-five and one-halfbales of cotton and fifteen thousand dollars, the pro-ceeds of the sale thereof, should not be pronounced to be-long,at the time of the capture of the same, to the enemiesof the United States, and as goods of their enemies orotherwise, -liable and enteeet to condemnation. to be
adjudged and condemned as good and lawfal•Prizeatand further to do and receive in this behalf as tojusticeshall appertain. And that yon dal y intimate, or
cause to be intimated, unto all persons aforesaid, gene-
rally, (to whom by the tenor of these presents Itle alsointimated,) that if they shall not apnear at thelime and
place above mentioned. or appear and shall not show a
reasonable and lawful to the contrary, then said
District Court doth intend and will proceed to adjudica-
tion on the said capture, and may pronounce that the said
twenty-five ands, half bales of cotton andfifteen thou-
sand dollars, the proceeds of the sale thereof, didbelong,' at the time of the capture of the same,
to the enemies of the United States of America, andas_ goods of their enemies, or otherwise, liable and
subject to confiscation and condemnation, to be ad-
judged and condemned as lawful prizethe absenceor rather contumacy of the persons so cited and inti-mated in anywise notwithstanding, and that you duly
certify to the said District Court what you shall do In
the premises, together with these presents..

Witness the Honorable JOHN CADWALADEE. Judeaof the said Court, at Philadelphia, this second day
of AUGUST, A. D. 1E64, and in the eighty-ninth year
of the independence ofthe said United States.

mallet G. H. FOX. Clerk .of District Court.

UNITED STATES, EASTERN pis-
MOT OF PENNSYLVANIA.—Scr.

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES, TO THB
MARSHAL OF THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF PENN-
SYLVANIA.--ORawriere:
WHEREAS The District Court of the United States

in andfor the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, rightlyand duly proceeding en a Libel, fi led in the name of the
United States of America, bath decreed all persons in
general who have, or pretend to have, any right,
or interest in the steamer IDA. whereof William Poe-tell is master, her tackle, apparel, and furniture, and
the cargo of the said steamer, captured by the United
btatee steamer "Sonoma," cinder command of Lieut.Commander E. Orville Matthews. to be monisbed,
cited, and called to judgment, at the time and place un-derwritten. and to the effect hereafter.expressed (jus-
tice so requiring). You are therefore' charged and
strictly enjoined and commanded, that you omit not,
but that by pntillahing .these presents inat least two ofthe daily newspapers printed and' Published in the city
of Philadelphia, and in the Legal Intaltpracer, you
do monish and cite, or cause to be monished and cited,peremptorily. all persons in general who have, or pre-
tend to have, any right, title, or interest in the said
atecmer IDA and cargo, toappear before the HonorableJOl4ll CADWALADER. the Judge of the said Court atthe District Court room, In the city of Yhiladelphis.,:onthe TWENTIETH day after publication of these pre-
acute, if it be a court clay, or else on the next court dm,following, between the usual hours of hearing causes,then and there to show, or allege in due form of law, a
reasonable and' lawful excuse, it any they have, wty
the said steamer IDA and cargo should not be pro-nounced to belong, at the time of the capture of thesame, to the enemies of the United States, and as goodsof their enemies or otherwise, liable and Subject to cbn-demnation, tube adjudged and condemned as good and
lawfulprizes; and further to do and receive in this be-halfas to justice shall appertain. Anll that you. dulyintimate, or cause to be intimated, unto all persons
aforesaid. generally (to whom by the tenor of these pre-
sents it is also Intimated), that if they Shall not appear
at the time and place above mentioned or appear end
shall not show a reasonable and la*,ful dense to he
contrary, then said District Court"dotli, intend and Dl
proceed to adjudication on the said capture, and' ay
pronounce that the said steamer IDA and cargo did lie-long, at the time of the capture of the game, to the ene-
mies of the United States of America - , and as goodi Of
their enemies, or otherwise, liable and subject to obit-
&cation and condemnation, to be adjudged and con-
demned as lawful prizeethe absence or rather contu-
macy of thepersons so cited and intimated in anywise
notwithstanding, and that you drily.tertify to the said
District Court what you shall do in the premises, to-
gether with these presents.

Witness the Honorable JOAN CADWALADRIt, Judge
of the said court, at Philadelphia, this eighth day ofAUGUST, A D. 1864, and in the-eighty-ninth year ofthe independence of the said United States.

anlo 3t G. R. PDX, Clerk District ConiA.
CABINET FURNITURE.

CABINET.' liVitlirrtrag,.AND
MAIM TABLES.

..

•
. . .

MOORE dl cAMinON,
No. 261 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

Inconnection with their extensive Cabinetbriatlegile
ere now manufacturinga superior article of

BILLIARD TABLES,
And have now on hand a fall supply Mashed with the

MOORE & CAMPION'S IMPROVED CUSHIONS,
Which are pronouncedby all who' have need them to
be superior to all others. For the qualityand finish of
these Tables, themanufacturers refer to their numerous
patrons thionghont the union. who are familiar with
thecharacter of their work. apMem

DENSE/WO-
A most effective and delightful preparation •

FOR THE TEETH AND GUMS.
Highlrecommended by the moat eminent Doctors

and Dentists.
It to the result ofa thorough course of scientific aims-

riments, extending through a period of nearly thirty
years.

To a great extent in every case,and entirely in Many,
IT WILL PRISVEST DSCAY OF TEETH. Itwityamo
STRENGTHEN WEAK OHMS. KEEP THE TEETH
BEAUTIFULLY GLEAN AND THEBREATH. swam

Seecirculars. Price If Prepared solely by •1. T. SALL AL D. DENTIST
IU3 CHESTNUT ,

Philadelphia, Pa.
For sale by Drage:DAL . le11•811

amioNti •P:SI.LA.DELPHIA
AND ELMIRA E. B LINEMC' SPRING AND SUMMER ABRANGE• 1864.

For WILLIAMSPORT, SCHANTON„-HEIIIHA.. Bur.
PALO. NIAGARA FALLS. 'CLEVELAND. TOLEDO,CHICAGO, DETROIT, MILWAUKEE, CINCINNATI.BT. L01318; and all points In the-Westsud Northwest.

PastuMger: Trains leave Depot-of Philadelphia'and&stains Railroad, corner BROAD and CALLOWHILL
Streets, at 8.15A. and &'3O P. AL:, daily, except Sun-
41:TUICICEST ROUTE from Philadelphia to points inNorthern and Western Pennsylvania. Western New
York, dm, dm

For further . information Apply at the office, N.W.corner•SIXTH and CHESTNUT Streets.N. VAN HONE, !Ticket Agent.
" JOHN 8. HlLLES,Geriend Agent,snylB4.l:' THALTEENTH and CALLOWHILL Ste.,. .

Moblmp NEW...RAILROAD
LINE Bourn.PHILADELPHIA TO BROOKLYN.

• • r THROUGH IN FITE HOURS. •
_FARE IS. EXCURSION• TICKETS 13, GOOD FOXTHREE DAYS.

On and after MONDAY,.-AUGUST 1,-1881,
leave foot of Vine street, PhlledelPhis, everT•l2loat B A. K.. Sundays excepted, • thence by Camdena ndAtlantic, And Raritan •and •Delaware BarRailroads toPort Monmouth, and bran' corn modlotus stwamer Jess•Hoyt to foot of Atlantis street. ,Brooklyn. Returning.leave Atlantio-street Wharfevery dAY.Banditri•exceed, at 11 A. K.OJT Travellers: to the' any of.New Yorkare notified-not to.ftpply,fer passage- by this line,- the State of NewJersey having granted to the Camdenand Amboy mo-nopoly the •nrcellisive .privilege carrrts4 PassenAwaand troilobswesailesafesof mtw,Tork. feats

CARDCI . ,Nci.AND RAY JOB-RILINTINikMAUtenisTAsa%wirs.

Irostakii•P. ilourasann. wit. X. mow.
TiIrOLLINSHEAD GRA.VES,2NONBANCB AGENCY. No. 312 WALNUT SA.PhiladeArkta. agenta or theALBANY Mr INSfITRAZOI CO.,

1021-em OP ALBANY, N. Y.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSPTBLY.—,THE PIINNSYLVAIRIA. FIRE INSURANCII COX-PANT. Incorporated 1916. ORAltTilllgo. 610 WALNUT Street, *Melte Indepandenee
Thais Company, favorably known to the 'oral:tinnilyfor nearly fortyyears, continues to insure against Lotser Damage by Piro, on Public or Private 'Buildings,either permanently or for a limited time. Also, onFlu-entiralre,,teStooks of Goods, or Ifsrehandis• generally, ogllberms.lTheirtspitai, together with a large Surging ?mid,Invested in the moot careful manner, which enablesthem to offer to the insured an undoubted seraritythe *saeof lam. In

DIRICTORS.Jonathan Patterson, Daniel Smith. Jr.,Alexander Benson, John Deverenx.• - belie Ilssiehurst, Thomas Smith.
• TIM". ElAthas.. .J. 011nig mßePruTelLl"ll.JONATHAN PARTIBBOA, President,Wnu*B O. Cnownrx, Secretary. •

Namur P. ZOLLUZIZZAD. WY. Z. 'sansOLLENSHEAD AID GRANIIB'
. ERSTIRAlf_q_i

_• NO. 31111NWT STREIT, PHIIADELPPIRA,__liontafer the 0 X FMB 11118111LANOICODUIT.ofNew Tait.

OLIVE •506Baskets Latour Olive Oil.••2130,C1uie5..01.1 or.Aix- •
-

.'•••••• lutaresolved andfor sale be •
..IttRHODS6 ar-WILLI alit)

• 'MIA"'•

QUEEN OF BEAUTY.
WRITE VIRGIN WAX OF ANTILLSII

Anew FRENCH COSMETIC for .beautifying. whiten-
ing. and preserving the complexion. It is the most won-
thkrfol compound-of,the age. There-le,nelther chalk.
powder, magnetite., bismuth, nor talc tilts composition,
•it being composed entirely of pureVirgin Wax; Ithaca
its extraordinary qualitiesfor preserving the skin, ma/L-
-ing it soft; smooth, fair. and transparent. tt Mikes the
oldappear young, the homely handsomethe handsome
more beautiful, and the mostbes.utiful divine. Price 25
and tie cents. Prepared only by RUNT drCO:, Perfam-
ere. 41SouthEIGHTH Street, two doors above .eat-
ant, and 133 South SIVIiNTR Street, above Walnut.je245.2m

riTTp=r7rEi-7.11
•

4,7IIIITRAL RAILROAD. 144. •

.....
...... . . . .

PHILADELPHIA TO prrrumito 119 mum now-
BLE CK.THE SHORT BOUTS TO THE WEST.

Trains leave the Depot at ELEVENTH and MAW!
Streets, as follows:
Mall Trata at LEI A. H.PastLine itprrath. A.Through roes at..... P.
Parkesburg No. 1, .40.00 A. ILParkesburg Train, No. 2, at.. ......«»..«..LOD P. M.. Harriebnr&aceozamodatton Traln' at 2.fP H.
Lancaster Trainat ILO) P. IL
Paoli accommodation Train. (laying West

Philadelphia) 6.00 P. IL
The Through Express Train rant daily—all the other

trains daily, except Sunday.
FOR PIWSBURG IND THE WWI,

The Mail Train, Past Line, and Through Bnpreal sea.
nettat Pittsburg with through trains onall the
lugroads from that_point, North to the Lakes, Pltrerr.
the Miwdesippi and Missonri Rivers, and South MIS
Bonthweetle points, accessible by_Railroad.

1/YDIANA BRANCH RA.H.ROAD.
The Through Express connects at :Blairsville Inter-station with a train on this road for Blebsvillb42211V88DR0 AND CRBSSON BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through Rrpress Train connects at 0161180211145A. AL with*train on thisroad for Rbetuiburg. Atrain also leaves Creeson BRANCH rg at &es P.

HOLLIDAYSBURG RAILROAD.
The Matt Train and Through Bpr.sSe sonnet at Al-

loona with trains for Hollidaysburg at 7.66 P. X. andB. 40 IL
?TRONB AND OLILiRIMILD BRANCH RAILROAD.

The Through Express Trainconnects at Tyrone with
halm for Sand_y Ridge, Phillipsburg, Port Matilda,
Nllesburg, and Bellefonte.

lIONTINGDON AND BROAD-TOP RAILROAD.
ThnThrougli Express Train connects at Huntingdon
th a train ror Ilmewell and Bloody __Run at 6.06 N.with

CnNTRAL AND PHILADELPHIA AND
:~:~:. .

FOR BUIDURY, WILLIAMSPORT, LOOM. HAYDN, and all
pointson the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad, and EL-was, ROONESTREI, BUFFALOAND NIAGARA FALL&
Passengers taking the Old. ,at 7.M A. M., awl
the Through Express, at 30PAM., daily (except Ban-
days),V) directly through without change of ears be-tweenFt iladeigga and Williamsport

For YORK, NAN°vss, and GETTYSBURG, the
trains leaving at 7.26 A. M. and 1.80 P. M., connect atColumbiawith train/ on the Northern CentralRailroad.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.The Mail Train and ThroughExpress connect at Rai-
risburgwith trains forCarlisle4 Chambersburg. and Ha-
zerstow_,

WAYNESBURO B: (al RAILROAD.
The trains leaving at 7.28 A: -...and jai)P.

at Downington with trains on this road for Wayne.-
burgand all intermediate stations -

MANN'S BAGGAGE EXPB7BB.
An Agent of thisreliable Express Compel*,wtll pan

through each train before reaching the depot, and takieniLchecks and deliver baggage to any part of the city.
Forfarther information, apply at the Pasemniter Eta

lion 8. E. *oilier of ELEVENTH and stAhlisr Straits.
JAMES COWDBN. Tiskal *taxi.

WEISTSB.N EMIGRATION.,AO4 Imfirrant. Accommodation Train leaves No. Is 7Dont street daily (Slindays excepted), at 4 o'slosk P. Y.Tor ltformationapply to
FRANGU yUNlK,EmigrDOant Agent,

1.87' CK Stmt.
PEETGHTS.BY thisrouts frelthts of all daskrbtions sin be for-ardetl to and from any point on the EaLlroads of Ohio,EentuckY, Indiana, Minols, Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-souriby rat/road direct, or to any port on the naviga-ble rivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg.For fruitbt'contracts or ',hipping directions, swat to8. E. NJXGETOD, Jr., Philadelphia.

ENOCH LEWIS,isztr GeneralSuperintendent. Altoona, Pb..

1864. NEWDIES.YORFT 1864.
1.- v 11-mt'"‘"" `

THE CAMDEN AND A. :01 AND PHILAIMILTBIAAND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'SLINES FROM PHILADELPHIA TONRWYORK AND WAY PLACRA -

WILLW WALNUT-BMM IWICARP,LEAVE AS rozzows—vis:
Yam.A46IA. It, via Camden and Amboy, 0. and A. Ae-4101eModation ....................11 SIAt.itA.:ll6., via Camden and Jersey City, Horning

i AtTr7i.,.Via Camden and-Jersey Cit;:iiiiiTe; 222
Ticket

. . ._. —..— INAI 12 M., via Camden and Amboy, O. and A. Am-eonanodstion
.
ki 2.r.: M., ViaCamden and Amboy, 0. and A. 3g.

2 12
- ..... —.. ARV: H.; via Camden and Amboy,./.ecommoda- I If

tion. (Freight and Passenger) 1 El.At 6P. If. via Camden and Amboy., Accommoda-
• Eon, (FreightandPassen.ger)—lot ClassTicket. ..nDo. do. 2d Class - d0..... 13 10At TX P. H..via Camden and Amboy, Acconuaoda-Sion, (Freight and Paseenger—lat Class Ticket... 2 211Do. do 2d Class do 120For Mauch Chunk, /Wanton, Bethiehem,Belvidere,Easton, Lasnbertville, Flemington, am. , at 3_90 P. M.For Lambertville, and intermediate window, at 6-P. Id
ForHount Holly, Ewanoille, and. Pemberton, at g A.H. 2, and 6P. M.
For Freehold at 6 A. IL and 2 P. M.For Palmyra, Riverton, Delano, Beverly, Farlington. Florence, Bordentovrn, Occ., at 6 A. M. , 12 H., 1,.ELM. 6, and 6 P._ N. The8.310 and 6 I'. N. lines ma di-rect through to Trenton.
For Palmyra, Riverton, Delano°, Beverly, and Enr-linn., at 7 P. 1. -

Steamboat Trenton, for Bristol, Barllngton, Beverly,Torresdale, and Tammy, at 9.30 A. M. and 2..90 P. ILLINES FROM KENSMOTON DEPOT WILL LEAVEAB FOLLOWS:
At 4 A. H. (Night), via KenWton and Now TorWashington and New York
At 11.16. A... X.„ via Kensington and Jersey Oltr. uo-Express
At 4.90 P. M., via Kensington and Jane/ City, Ea-

3
press 3 IVAt 6.45 P. M., via Kensington and Jorge, MirWashington and New York Express /I I/0Scindsv.. Lines leave at 4A. X and 6.46 P. N.Yor'Woller Gap, Stroudsburg, Scranton, Wilkesbarre.liontroee_, Great Bend, Mauch Chunk,Allentown, Beth-lehem, Belvidere, Easton, Lambertville, Flemington,Ac. at 7.15 A. M. This line connects with the Wainleaving Easton for MauchChunk at 5.90 P. M.ForLambertville and intermediat• wetine, at a P. IL,For

Bristol, Trenton, dm., at 7.16 and 11.16A. X., and6 P. H.
ForHolmealmrg, Tacony, Whnonoming, Drldesburg.and Frankford, at 9A. N. 6, 6.46. and BP. N.,-For New York and Way Lines leaving Kensinton Depot, take the cars on Fifth street, above Walnut,g-

half an hour beforedeparture. The cars =a into theDee2pot,ot.
and on the arrival of each train nut from theD •

Fifty...Pounds of Baggage only allowed each passenger.:Passengers areprohibited from taking anything as bag-gage but their wearing apparel. AU baggage overpounds to be paidba ggagea. The Company limit theirresponsibility for to One Dollar per pound, an&Win not be liable for any amount beyond 41/00. SLOWSby specialcontract.
Graham's Baggage Express will sail for and deliverbaggage at the Depots. Orders tobe left at No. a Wal-nut street. WILLIAM H. OATZMZB, Agent.
Mtg. 8, 1864.

LYKRB' PROM KEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA,WILL LILAVII ?LOX THE FOOT OP COULTLAND ernuiprr.At 16 If.mart -4.-P„ 41.,-via Jersey (My - end- Oamdsta:At 9 and l° A. M., and 6 P. M. and 12 (Night). via Jig-ger City and Kensington.
From the foot of Barclay street at 6 A. RI and 2 P. Y..via Amboy and Camden.
From Pier Ho. 1, North river, andCamdend 8 P. IL(freight end passenger,) Amboy Sal-12

1864WARIMMEN 1864 •
PHILADELPHIA AND ERIS RAIL.ROAD. —Thie great line traverses the Northern andNorthwest counties of Pennsylvania to the city of /de,On Lake Erie.
It has been leased by the PENNSYLVANIA RAIL.ROAD COMPANY, and under their auspices is beingrapidly opened throughoutits entire length.
It is now in use for Passenger and Freight businessfrom Harrisburg to St. Mary's (218 miles), on the East-ern Division, and from Shegield to Erie (78 miles), ontire Western Division.

7/XIS OF PIBBENOII3 TRAINS A? Pgraanzrania.
Leave Westward.

7.215 A. Y.Intress Train 10.80P. M.
are run through without change both ways on thesetrains between Philadelphiaand Lock Haven, and be-tween Baltimore andLock Haven.Elegant Sleeping 'Oars on Express Trains both waysbetween Williamsport and Baltimore,,and Williams.port and Philadelphia.

For information respecting Passenger baldness; apply
at the S. E. corner ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.And for Freight business of the Company'lLAgents:

S. B. KINGSTON, Jr., corner THIRTZEDMH. and
MARKET Streets, Philadelphia.

•.I.•W. REYNOLDS, Erie.
J. Y. DRILL, Anent N. O. B. E. Baltimore.

H. H. Rduvrox.General Freight
IS EL.11Agent6l/PTPhilad ,elphia.'

General Ticket Agent, Philadelphia.
JOSEPH D. POTTS,

allig-tf General Hananer, Williamsport

apiparilmo NORTH PENN-
SYLVANIA RAILROAD—

For BETHLEHEM. DOYLBSTOWN. MAUCH CHIINE,
EASTON, WILMA INSPoRT, WILEF.SHARRE, &c.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
Passenger Trains leave the new Depot,THIRD Street,

above Thompson street, daily (Sundays excepted), as
follows:

At 7 A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown,
Manch Chunk, Hazleton, Williamsport, Wilkes-
barre, he.

At 3.45 P. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton, Sie.
At 6.16 P. M. for Bethlelf6m, Allentown, Mauch

Chunk.
ForDoylestown at 9.16 A. M., S P. M. and 4 16 P. M.
ForFort Waelaington at. 10.15 A N. and It P. M.
For Lansdale at 6 16P. M.
White care of the Second and Third• streets Line City

Passenger run directly to the new Depot.
TRAINS POE PHILADELPHIA. •

Leave Bethlehem at6.3 D and6.07
P. M.

Leave Doylestown at 6.40 A. M., 3.46 P. M. and 7P.
M.

Leave Lansdale atp 6 A. M.
Leave Fort WashinNSUgtonatND11.26 A. M. and 2P. M.

OAYS.
Philadelbia for Bethlehem at 9 A M.

Philadelpphia for Doylestown at 8 P. N.
Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7.29 A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4 P. M.
jelß

1864. CAMDEN AND AT.
L ANTIC RAILROAD, 1864.

SUMMER ABILANOIMIINT
RB

HBOOGH IN TWO
BOU

FOUR TRAINS DAILY T' -ATLANTIC CITY.
On and after MONDAY. July 4th. trains will leaya

VINE-StreetFerry as follows:
Mail 7.80 A.M.
Freight. with passenger car attached 9.16 A.M.
Express (through in two hours) 2.00 P. M.
Atlantic Accommodation 4.16 P. M.
Junction Accommodation 6.30 P. M.

RETURNING, leaves Atlnntie:. - • -

Atlantic Accommodation • 6.46 A. M.
'Expre7 08 A.M.

Freight l 4 11.60 A. IL
Mail 4.48 P.M.
Junction Accommodation 8.24 A. K

Fare to Atlantic, sa. Round-trip Tickets, (good only
for the day and trail: on which they are issued, )43.

• EXTRA HADDONFI KID TRAINS
Leave Vine street at 10:16 A. -If. and 1P: X- - - -

Leave Haddonfieldat 11.45 L. M. and 2.44 P. M.
OD SON DAY S,

Mail Train for Atlantic leaves Vine street at 7.33 A.M.
Leaves Atlantic at 4.48 P. M.
)e3O-tse/ .1210. (3, BRYANT. Agent.

• RAILROAD LINES.

wallow PHILADELPHIA,
WILMINGTON. AND DALT/.

MORE RAILBOAp; _
TIME TABLE. •

On and ;Der MONDAY. August let, 1654, Paseeager
Traine leave Made/phis for

Baltimore at 4.50, (Kamen. Mondays exsented, ) &(M
A M., 12M., 2 SDand 10.20 P. M.

Chesterat 5.05, 11.15A. M., L90:2.90, 4.80, 6and ll
P. M.

Wilininlonat 4 50. (Mondays exselesda &ea, am
AM., L. 2.21. 4.311 6. 10.21, and 11 P. X.

New Gas le at 8.06 A. M. and 4.3)P. M.
Dover at 9.05 A M. and 4 30 P. IL
Milford at 8 M.A.
Sansbnry at 5.05 A. 5L

TRAINS ROB PHILADELPHIA 'ABATE
Balttmore at 9.40, 9.40A. 11L, (Rapress,7L 10. 5.26=15

10.25 P. M.
Wilmington at 1.45, 5.46, AM , 12.24, 1, 1.46.4,

4.38, 7 and 9.10 P. id
SaliabarYat lif A. it•

2.Milford at 45 .M.
Doverat 6.80 A. N. mid 4.15 P. M.
New Castle at 8.90 A. M. and 0.27
Chester at 7.45; 9 42A. M., 1, 2.45, 4.40, 6, TAM aad

9.10 P.
Leave Baltimore for Oaßebury and Intermediate sta-

tions at 10.25 P. M.
Leave Baltimore for Dover and Intermediatestations

at LlO P. M-
TRAINSFOR BALTIMORE

-
-

. • and- -Leave Chesterat 8 40 A. M.. 3 06 11.06P. M.
Leave Wilmington at 5.96, 8.25 A. M., 2.40 and 11.10

P.M.
Freight Trainwith Peasenver Car attached will leave

Wilmingtonfor Perryville and intermediate places, at
7.42 P. M. •

•SUNDAYS.
FromPhiladelphia to Baltimore only at 4.130 A. M.

and 10.90P. M.
From Philadelphia to Wilmington at 4. 30 A. N.. 10.1

arFrom P.WM.ilmWilmington to Philadelphia at L{B A. M. ant
7P. M.

Onlyat 10.25 P. AL from Balthaemite Philadelphia.
and H. P. IPIXIIIIIr, Sup%

aitallM RARITAN AND
DELAWARE BAY RAILROAD

--To Long Branch, Atsion, Blanchester, Tom's IthiiikrsDarnegat, Red Bank, dto.
On and after MONDAY, August let, Trains will MATS

CAMDEN, for LONG BRANCH, at BA. M. Returning
will leave Long_Branch at PLO P. M.THROUGH lff FOUR, HOURS DISECIT BY RAIL.

A Freight Train, with passenger car attached, will
start for Stations on the main line daily, from CAM-
DEN (Sundays excepted). at 9.90 A. M.

Stages connect at Woodmaroile and Manchester for
Darnegat and Tom's River.

Stages will also connect at Farmingdale, for Point
Pleasant, Boasts Village, Blue Ball, and Our Rouse
Tavern.

For fartber information apply to Oompanra Meat.L. B. COLS, at Cooper's Pout, Camden..
WM. F. ORIFFITTS. enGeaeral Superintendent-

W RAILROAD
INS 'NO ETIL—PHILADEL.

PRIA TO BROOKLYN—THROUGH IN FIVE HOURS.FARE TWO DOLLARS—EXCURSION TICKETS.THREE DOLLARS—GOOD FOR THREE DAYS.On and after MOND gust 1, 1884, }EVERYleave foot of VINE Streets,a'''hiladelphta,
MORNING)at 8 o'clock, Sundaysexcepted, thence by
Camden and Atlantic and Raritan and Delaware BayRailroads to roiKonmouth, and-by the commodioussteamef7MseNo to foot of Manticstreet, Brooklyn.Returning, leave A}antic-street wharf every day, San.days excepted,. at 11 A. K

Travellers to the city of New York are notified not toapply for passage by this line, the State of New Jerseyhaving granted to the Camden and Amboy monopolythe exclusive privilege of carrying managers andfreight between the ollies of Philadelphia and NewYork. • W. F. GRIFFITTS,
.47884 f General Superintendent.

THE RELIANCE INSURANCE COM-
PANY of PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated in 1841. Charter Porystasl.
• OFFICE No. 3011 WA.LNOT STREET.Insures against loss or damage by FIRE Roam,Stores, and otherßvildings; limited or perpetual; and

OA Familiar°, Goods, Wares, and Merchandise.CAPITAL23OO,OOO. • ASSETS sasi,Arn SE.InvesteVn.thefollowing Securities, vis:First Mortgage on !My Property, well waxed$lOB,OOO 00United States Government Loans ... 116,000 CCPhiladelphia City 6per cent..Loaas 60,000 00
0Commonoo,oolLowealth of Pennsylvania 6 per scut.ll3.an .. 400 00Irazinaybranisi Railroad Bonds, Ind se-andcond-Mortgage'Loans •

18
MOM 00Camden and Amboy Railroad Company'ol

per cent. Loan 1.000 00Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Cow-
Hunt donpanT per

and Broad oan 6.000 COTop Railroad 7 per
'ant. anti....... 4,650 60CommercialBank ofPennsylvania Stook ....., 10,500 63echanics' Bank Stock ......... 4,06) coCounty Fire Insaxance Compazty's Stook, 1,060 COUnion Mandl Insurance Comps/17'a Stookof Philadelphia

—....... 2.600 00Loans on Collaterala, well soctured................ 2,250130
Accrued 1ntere5t..............-- ..—..........

. 006,082thud/ IAbank and Oil ..... .............••••••••••••• 16,657 86

Worth it prostaLl marks!
$987,211 86

309,664 36

Ulm Tingley.
Wm, R.:Thompson.
Samuel Biepham,
Hobert Steen.
Witham Musser,
Charles :Leland,
Beni.. W. Tingley.

• - •

THOMAS 0. HILL) leareti
• Paiwi,s January

Hobert Tobin&
William Stevenson,
HaMamrshall pton HLill,Carson.
J. Johnson Brownno.. H. Moors.
T12(0117. PrealdanL

PROPOSALS.
pROPOSALS FOR Het.TS, C A PS,

-813 OES, DRY GOODS, SEWING MATERIALS, &c.
HEADQUARTERS DEPARTKEWr or WISTIINOTON,

UtIICE OP Ciller.QUARTERSIASTRR.,
• WAORMOTON„ Aughat 6, .1.91

WRITTEN PROPOSALS will be received at this onto
until furthernottce, for furnishing the following arti-
cles for nee of contraband men, women, and' children
in this Paper wag:

Brogans (most, 4e.), and other serviceable , Boots
and Shoesfor mem, Oilmen. and children's wear.

Chip, felt, and Woolen Rate, and cloth Caps.
Heresy, Linsey, fiingbams, Calicoes, Blankets, and

ether woolen and cotton goods.
Hickory Stripe (fort shirts); Weitteking, unbleached

Munn, woolen Socksand Burlaps.
Spool Cotton, black and' white;lines Thread.
bone suspender Buttons; largo Buttonsfor coats.
White porcelain Buttons; Yarn, Mendips, and other

sewing materials and trimmings.
Samples should be sent with each bid, at the expense

of th• party forivarding theems.An outdid alhgiarce should accompany each bid.
No verbal proposition will be entertained, but every

bid, or modificationof the same. must WM writing._
Purchases will be made, from time to tile, ail the

contract otherwise, as thegoadsareestsofth aelervni nced
Geed seeortiy will bo required for the faithful fulfil-

ment of any contract made under this advertisement.
Proposals should be sealed and addressed Po the un-

dersigned, and endorsed "Proposals for faroish.le Dry
Goods, au. s.S. S. G
Lieutenant Colonel and Chief Quartermaster IP4mrt-

mentof Washington. sae 10t

PROPOSALS FOR MAIL STEAMEEEP
ssavicairiffwEEN THI MITI& STATSSAND

BRASIL.
POST Omer DEPAILTSDMT.

WAsnomeron, Mole MASK.
Inaccordance with the provisions of the Act of Ohne

greens, approved May 28, 1964. Which is In the words fol-
lowing.. to wit:

As ear to authorize the establishment of ocemsznall
steamship service between the United State, ant

"Beit enacted by the Senateand Howie of Ifepretiers.
tatives ofthe tinged States ofAmerica in ,ituregtan.
eemtiled. That the Postmaster General be, and he is
hereby, authorised to unite with the General Post Office
Department of the Empireof Brazil, or retch officerof theGovernmentof Beezil as shall be authorized to act for
that Government, in establishingdirect mall communi-cation between the two countries bymeant' ofa monthly
line of first-elamAmerican sea-going steamships, to beof-notices than two thousand tons burden each, andofsufficient number to perform twelve rowed' tripeor voy-
ages per annum between a port of the United Staters,
northof the Potomac river, and Rio de Janeiro. in Bra-touching at Saint Thomas, in the West Indies, atBahia, Pernambuco, and such other Brazilian end in-termediate port or ports as shall be considered necessaryand expedient: Provided, That the es use of the ser-vice shall be dividedbetween the two Governments, andthat the United States' portion thereof shall not exceed•the sum of one hUndred and fifty thousand dollars forthe peformatce of twelve round tripe per annum, tobepaid out ofanymoneyappropriated for the service of thePost Office Department..

Sso. 2. decd be it further enacted, That the Post-master Generalbe, and he is hereby, authorized to In-vite proposalsfor said mail steamship service by publicAdvertisement for the period of sixty days. Inone ormore newspapers published in the cities ofWashing-ton, Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York, and Boston,
'respectively, and to contract with the lowest respon-sible bidder for the same for a term of ten years; tocommence from the day the first steamship of.the' pro-polled line shall depart from the United Staten with themalls for Steel: Provided, That proposeivier monthlytrips—that is to say, for twelve rounstvoyages pairan-num, oat and back, are received and accepted by himwithin the limit as aforesaid, from a party or parties ofundoubted responsibility, possessing ample ability tofurnish the steamships required for the service, andofferinggood and sufficient sureties for the faithful per-formance ofsuch contract: And provided further, Thatsuch proposals shall be accepted by the GovernmentofBrazil, and that distinct and separate contracts witheach Government, containing similar provisions, shallbe executed bysuch accepted bidder or bidders; eachGovernmentto be responsible only for its proportion ofthe subsidy tobe paid for the service"Sec. 3. Anti be it further enacted, That any con- '
tract which the Postmaster General may execute under-the authority of this act shall go into effect on owthe first day ofSeptember, one thousand eight hi=and sixty five: and shall, in addition to the naval dime:
haloes of ocean mail steamship contracts, provide that
the steamships offered for the service shall be construct-eled of the bed materials and after the most approved
model, with all the modern improvements ad-pled for
sea-going steamships of the first class; and shall, be-
fore their approval and acceptance by the Postmaster
General. be subject to inspection and survey by an ex-
perienced naval constructor, to be detailed for that pur-pose bathe Secretary of the Navy, whose report hall
be mMie to the Postmaster General; that the two Go-

• vernments shall be entitled to have transported, free ofexpense, on each and every steamer, a mail agent totake charge of and arrange the mail matter, to whomsuitable accommodations for that purpose shell be as-
signed: that in case offailurefrom any cause to peeformany of the regular monthly voyagesstipulated-for in she
contract, apro rata deduction shall be made from the
compensation on account of such emitted voyage orvoyages; that suitableanir fines midupelinnalttiartm_mbe im-posed

of ther serviceacreg cording to contract,andper-formanceeat
the Postmaster General shall have the power to de-termine the contract at any time, in case of its beingnoderlet or assigned to any other party.

Sso. 4. And be itfurther enacted, That the mail
steamships employed in the service authorized by thisact shall be exempt from all port charges and customhouse dues at the portof departure and arrival in theUnited Suttee: Provided, That a simnel' immunity fromport charges and custom house dues is granted by theGovernment ofBrazil

Approved May 28.1864."
PROPOSALSWill bereceived at the Post Office Department, in thecity ofWaskington,until3 o'clock P. AL , of SATURDAY.the first day of October, 1864, for conveying the malls ofthe United States by a monthly line of first class Ame-rican sea-going steamships of not less than two thou-sand tons burden, each, and of a sufficient number toperform twelve round voyages per annum between aport of the United States north of the Potomacriver and-Rio de Janeiro. in Brazil, teaching at St. Thomas, 111the West Indies, and at Bahia and Pernambuco, inBrazil, for a contract termof ten years, to commence ofor before the Ist day of September. 1880. and to datefrom the day the first steamship ofSuch line shall leavethe United states with the malls for BrazilBidders must designate the United States-port of de-parture and arrival, and may, at their option, prOrmileto embrace additional intermediate ports at which the

steamships shall tench on their outward or homewardpaseages, to deliver and receive mails.Each bid should name the time proposed to 'be occu-pled in performing the passages, each way, betweenthe United Statesport of departure and arrival andRiode Janeiro, and should be accompanied by a map or di-agram of the route. showing the intermediate ports atwhich§the steamships are to call to deliver and re-ceive malls. Schedules of the sailing days, stating theproposed dare and hours ofdeparture from each port,as well as Mb proposed days and hours of arrival,.
should alto accompany each bid; each schedules, how-ever, to be subject to theapproved of the Poet Depart-mentsof the respective countries, and to alteration by-said Departments from time to time, as the intermitsof the proposed international postal service may re-quire.

The steamships offeredfor this service must be Ame-rican steamers of the first class, and before _acceptancewill be subject to inspection and survey by an expert-
rienced naval constructor to be detailedfor that purpose
by the Seerettry of the Navy.

Proposals must conform in all respects to the provistone and requirements of the aforesaid act, approvedMay 25th.1864, and must be properly guaranteed, with asatisfactory testimonial that the guarantorsare men ofproperty, and abundantly able to make good. their gua-rantee. The bidder's name andresidence, and thesnameof each member of the firm, when a company offers,should be distinctly stated in the proposal..
The acceptance or non-acceptance of the bids willbedetertained by the Postmamer General Reimers as practi-cable after the tlma limited for their reception • but noEfA'Vlis'i:lV'',"TVVrhettZ%'trZt::l'Jtttrl, asprovided for In the aforesaid act. And in case of suchJointacceptance, distinct and separate contracts vetobeexecuted by the accepted bidder or bidders with eachGovernment, containing similar provisions, each Go-vernment to heresponsible only for its proportion of thedhbaidy tobe paid for the service.Proposals should be sent, under‘seal, to •"ThA FirstAssistant Postrnahter General, Foreign Desk, withthe words " Proposals"—" Firreinn Naas, "

written on theface of the address,- and theshould bedespatched in time to be received by or before the firstday of October next, which will be the last day for neoohing proposals under this advertisement.
M. BLAIR, Postmaster General.!COWL—This Department Is not advised that any de-finite action has yet been taken by the Government ofBrasil in respect to the establishment of the proposedsteamship service between the two countries; lent it leprobable that by the hat of October next, the limit fixedfor the reception of proposals under this advertisement,

certain information on that subject will have been re-ceived. When received, it will made public..10324-fret M. B.

PROPO SAL 8 FOR MALLEABLE--a- IRON CAVALRY TRIMMLNOR.
OttintANOE OPYlog, Wan DaPannell:err,WABECINGTON. July le, LawSBALBD PROPOF ALS• ill bereceived at this oleosuntil SATURDAY, An t2O, l 4 ate o'clock P. M.forthe delivery at the following points of the undermen-tioned quantities of malleable-iron trimmings for ca.ValrY equipments:

Al the New York Agency, New York, 80,000 Sete,At the Frankton' Arsenal. 10.000 seta.At the Allegheny Arsenal, 20,000 seta.At the St. Loafs Arsenal, 10,000.
Bach set is to consist of the numbers ofeach kind ofbuckle, square, ring, bolt, stud, and loop now Iwo-scribed,except that two of the 1)rings in each set are tobe misdate the new pattern, with stop, according to themodel to be seen at the above arsenals. The casting'are tobe made of the best Qualityof malleable iron, theMantes of the buckles of the beet stock wire. The di-mensions of the cleaned castings and the finish, and di-mensions of thebuckle tongues and rollers, must con-form strictly to the standard gauges, which will be ap-plied before japanning..After being thoroughly cleanedandfreed from all sprites and irregularities they are tobe japanned ih tbeb est manner.
The goods are to be pet up in papersanthe usual mea-ner, and packed, two hundred completesets in a box ofa quality, and marked as may be prescribed by the in-specting officer.
The workie to be subject to inspection at the mann-factory in all stages of its progress, and no goods are tobe received or paidfor which have not Missed inspec-tion.
Deliveries are to be madeas follows:Bidders will state the weekly rate at which they candeliver.
Bidders will elate the arsenal orarselials where theypropose to deliver, and the number of sets they proposeto deliverat each place, if for more than one_ Failuresto make deliverfiffiat a specified time will subject thecontractor to a faffielture of the number he may fail todeliver at that time. •
No bids will be received from parties other than reed-iermanufacturers of the articles proposedfor, and whoareknown to this Department tobe capable of executingin their own shops She work proposed for.Forms of bide can be obtained at the above. namedarsenals, Proposals not :made out onthis form winnot he considered.

GUARANTE.
The bidder will be required to accompany his propo-'Rion with a guarantee, signed by two responsibleper-sons, that, in case his bid be accepted. he win at onceexecute the COD tract for the same, with good and suffi-cient sureties, In a sum equal to the amount of the con-tract, to deliver the articles proposed, in. conformitywith tLe terms of this advertisement; and in case thesaid bidder should fail to enter into the contract, theybiddere good the difference between the offer of saidand the next responsible bidder, or the persoa towhom the contract may be awarded.
The responsibility of the guarantor' must be shownby the officialcertificate of the Clerk of the nearest Dis-trict Court, and the United States District Attorney.Bonds in the gam equal to the amount of the contract,signed by the contractor and both of his guarantors,

Will be required of the successfulbidder or bidders upon.signing thecontract.
FORM OF OITAILINTER. - • -

-

We, the undersigned, residents in
county of , and State of ,'herebyJointly and several_ y covenant with' the United States,and guarantee, In case the foregoine bid of
be accepted, that he or they will at once execute the
contract for the same, with good and sufficient sureties,
in a sumaqiial to the amount of the contract, to furnish
the articles proposed in conformity with the terms ofthis advertisement, dated July 14, 1864, under whichthe bid was made; and in case the said shallfail to enter into a contract as aforesaid, we guaranteeto make good the differencebetween the offer of the saidand the next lowest responsible bidder orthe person to whom the contract may be awarded.

I Given tinder our hands and sealsWitness: t thia day of
Meal.)
(Seal.To this guarantee must be appended the officialcerti-ficate above mentioned.. .

Each party obtaining a contract will be obliged toenter into bonds with approved sureties for the faithfulexecution of the mum.. . .
Upon the award being made, successful bidders 'willbe notified and tarnished with forms of contract andbond.
The Department reserves theright to reject any or allthe bide if deemed unsatisfactory on any account.Proposals will be addressed to 'Brigadier GeneralGeorge D. Ramsay, Chief of Ordnance, Wasfilngton,D. C.," and will be endorsed. ' 'Proposals for Males,.D e IronCavalryTrimmings."

GEO. D. RAMSAY,1318-fmw let Brigadier General, Chiefof Ordnance.
pums PALI! OIL SOAP.-THIS SOAPis made of pure; fresh Palrate, and is entirely avegetable tamp; more troitable for Toiletuse than thosemade from. animal fate. in boxes ofone dozen cakes,for $2per box. Manufactured b

...No. US MANCLIMEGEO. M. N & SOLTTA Street, between Front •aamaaloire
itBRALT BALE --:BYVIRTUE OPa Writ of Sale, by the Hon. John Cadwalader,Judge of the District' Conn of the United Staten, in andfor the Nasiern District of Pennsylvania, in Admiralty,to me directed, will be sold at public sale to the highestand beet :bidder, for sash, at MICHNNER'S STOICS,No. 1421 N. FRONT Street, on MO ISDAY: Atignet,m,1884, at -11 o'clock A. 31. es Wee of cotton. being thecargb of vessel unknown. Also, this cargoes of -thedimmer IDA, sloops !ARAN, and MARL and HOPE,eensiettng ofcotton. tobacco,_turpentine. rice • and sails.WILLIAM IitILL*ARD,U. 8. •Mazsbal & D. of Penna.PIULADSLPEIA, Angus 4.111111.. soallAit_ . •

DRAIN PIPE, DRAIN PIPE.TEREA COTTA DRAM PlP.ll—allsins. tram to HS inch diameter. with all, kinds ofbranches, beads, and traps, for sale to any011antity.2 in c h bore yard 35e.
4.50• 4 44 14

.

44 888.
8 44 44 44 64 ar.:TERRA. COTTA IBENBY TOPS,For Cottages, was, or city Houses. Patent Wind-cLiftd Tops, for curing ems „chimneys, from 2to 8feet

ORNAMENTAL GARDEN VASEST owitiLiu, - pededide, and Statuary Marblo -BuisBrackets and MantelVases -
PHLLADSLPHIA TlZSlbk_Corin WORKS. •1010 Wfsl22lT/V3treet.fel2 fmmtf

ORAWfUt iPS'OklAtaGiros..-.,C•774ini !icegAiiSick*Aclgo•Dock,
443 1*_414..

AUCTION SALE.%
TWIN B. MYERS & (O

. AUsass, Nos. 133 and 23* MAXIMUtr-044
BALE OF CARPEIIIIOI3, LINE?f .

Vitt/ lifit>afflffo.
.A CARD.—'The early attention of pnrelmay,quested to the general assortment of severitiesvenetian, hemp. Het. and cottage ocroeting,le.emettne sharain medallion trarPetn:

linen carpet chain. dm, Ste., lobe peretePtniteestalmno Oil a aredh of four Months, tegameac;e ciock prep:Web% -44
PIES? SALE OF CATFPETS, /Au .

yamp„ .
,

. THIN DIORNINO, .....i, t4itAvvosen, at II o'clock. we will artaracact oar'.sales of ac arpet, ytoro, &O.'", allX..by octal ogee,.Ott four ~.(avdp. ....qatieCANTITTNOS AND LINXF CANFIF CHAIN _Our 'also* FRIDAY MORNING,. del ive•R.
manningatelercen o'clock, ow font m itlipet,N: NO.comprise a fen assortment of illirnitt* "rettStial ni

t and eonage=Mete. W.AISO, two Mates linen carpet cbutm
raR" PVtft vg SALE OP I.‘TAritBOOTS, SNOTS. TRAVELTriO-BA3OOGS, :at "GITUESDAY MOR3iING,Algae. 16th, aC JD o'clock, lift! *told br ^a,wio„out,r ,,,, eree, apes four month'vcredit—Aboutr 1000 Paellageta lamas, slime, brogitAgood' , cavalry boots. balmorals, gum shoes, arsad !Banters n anaelartigre : embracing vfrathassortment of desirable articles for men, won,. —cechildren:N. B. Samples wt catalogues early' on moini:dsale.

LARGE POSITPTE BALE OF
NABRTTISR,GERN. AND' DOMESin DRY 0001:: 'l.THGRNDAY Br, NOAugust Mb. we win+ hold a large safepaFr eetocsb. Gasearm loatithrofav:tte dgons, wesooticie.d67:oor,o :„lT it.montbs' credit and part' ler easb. by aking. 4,.,mend ng at 10 o'clock precisely, embracing at,sti.and Mike. •

N. 8.--lianalee sat oskstognes early oa saftin,sale.

PRIMP FORD & 00., A.IICTIONRInti525 MARKET and 522 CO/MERU stimor.lPOSITIVE BADE OF 1;050 CASES 1104T63FRGSS.
ON MONDAY MORNING,August /Mb, commencing M 10 o'clock wed,*will eell by catalogue. for cash, about 1.050 can% 64,;,7shoes, brogans, balmorale. miters, and army am'f'
ti

gprime fresh sto, tohichwWe invite the early giy.on ofbers.ck
BY HENRY P. WOSBERT,

AUCTIONEE1510. 202 IiAItIIXT Street, Southalde.above Second
Sales of Dry. Goods, Trimminm__Notions,

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and EALDAY Morning. tai,"nenoiniat 10o'clock.
DRY GOODS, TRIMMINGS!. SRTRTS, SHIT WOOLgiGOODS. BOOTS SHORS, &c.THIS MORNING.Anirost 12th„ commencing as 10.o'Cook. Will be !!)14from the she's ss, dress mid'domestic goods. trimmint,skirts, ericket.jacketer,merino shirtsand. drawsrs,,bom.Shoes, &c.

DANCOAST ds, IifirARNOCK., Al*TIONEEBS, SEP TURKEY Street
MST LLROE POSITIVE SALE OF AMERMANaggIMPORTED DRY GOODS,- MILDINERY ocoontHOOP SKIRTS, ae._,
Forfall Wen, by cataloctie.

ON WRDNESThLY,
Ansum,nth. commencing at 10 o'clock precisely. OWprising about SOO lots seasonable and. desirsbi. tom,

widenwin be found worthy the attention of bareini7

M THOMAS Lis SONS,
• Nei. NM sad 141 South FOURTH Stmt.

o 'V' • ' 0.,go. 615 CEZETNUT and 6121 JAYNE &reds.
lay SCOTT & STEWART, AUCTIOE."a. •RISS AND COMMISSION MIHICIIANTS.622 CHESTNUT Street and 61A SANSOM Street.,

SHIPPING.

AISIIk STEAM WEEKLY TO LLYRRPOOL, 'teaching at QUERSitTOWS,MorkNarbor.X The well-known Steamers o. the 24.Yerpool, New York,and Philadelphia &Gamlen/ Oa*pally are intended to mall as follows:
CITY OF MANCHESTER .-- —SATURDAY. Ang. LLCITY OF LONDON.... SATURDAY. Aux M.CITY OF BALTIMOR..:11ATITZDAY, Aug. f,and EIT4N7BIICOBediDX _ AOOA. from PhuNorth River.

EATER OF PASSAGE: - •
Fes-able-in Gold, or its ettravalont Sn Chinwmur.PIBM CABIN. $BO 00

&
STIENAGE —WAdo toLondon.-- 86 00 do -toLondon.• atdo to Parts. .96 00 do to Puts SO 91do to Hamburg .. 90 90 do to Gatotottrit flPassengers also forwarded to Havre. Braman, 504terdam, Antwerp, &c., at equally low rates.Faros fromLiverpool or Queenstown: Ist 01161.&INI. Steerage from Liverpool and Queenstown,900. Those who wish tosend for their friends see krtickets here at themrates.For farther information splay it the Ckmissay't(Moss. -JOHN G. DALE, AA-eat111. WALD-DT Street. Philadelpas

BOSTON AND PHIL ADEL-
STRAYSHIP L waling front eweietirt on SATURDAYS, fib= Int wharf above Pinfteot, peßasisnhia, and Long Wharf. Boston.

The steamship NORMAN. Captain Baker. Win salIkorr, ithlladelphis. for Boston on Saturday. Amput S.at 10 A. M.. and steamship SAXON, Oaps. Mairtamafrom Boston for Philadelphiaon same day, at 4o'lll6l*P. K.
These new and. =beta:trial steamship: form a regainlbw, =ribs from eaeh pert prusetnairir on Saturday&

Insurances efeaed at one-half the maisua chargeden the vessels.
-

Freights takenat fair rates
fddpere Ars requested to wedsip liessista and BMofof I.sel ins with their goods.

For Freight or Paatiageg int aesommodidoli.apply to HENRYY WIABOEr0h.22-tt 339 South DELAWAHR Avenel'.

ftIEEDICAL.

SPRING DEBILITY I
LANGOITH, LA33BI7ITDE,

_exr. THATLOW STATE OF THE SYSTEMPeculiar to the SPRING. TIME OF TEAR, are fame.rl :ifi!TAa!r mUll4eOrProtected Sc./taloaof PBOTOXIDE OP IRON.
• THE PERUVIAN SYRUP

Supplies theblood with Its vital prineikle, orLIPS-BLEMENT, EROBInftudnit On:Limo-2H, VIGOR, and /taw 1,47into all yetiof the system.
One ofthemoet dietinguialted Jurists in Brew linaisadWrites to •friend RAS follows:.
" I have tried the PERUVIAJt SYRUP, and theresellfullysustains our:prediction_ It has made a saw milof me; int-rued into my eVatem new vigor and energy:am no longer tremulous and debilitated an when yenlast saw me, but stronger, heartier, and with lanecapacity for labor, mental and ,phymdcasi, than at saytime duringthe last Aye years. '

An eminent Divine of Boston says:
" Ihave been using the PKBUTIAN SYRUP for sowstime past; itgives me trilwYIGIOS, BITOY4XOI of eriarra.Mang/CITY of Nabors.
Pamphlets free. J. P. DISMOBB,So. 491 BROADWAY, 1.13 Pi YORE.

COUGHS I COLDS I CONSUMPTION
wistarne Balsam of Wild Cherry.

Ora or rex Oxman Aan hoer ReLuirirar Itrataorea
- rim WORLD DOR

Clonl4 Colds, llifoeying °mai, BronibideDiffiritarof breathing. Adlume, Hoargenees. Bore Throat,Croup, and Byer), Affection of
'TIM THROAT, LUNGS, AND CHEST.

•

Wtstar's Bateant of Wild Cherry does not Dry 11.9Oottgh and leave the awls of Onastttnption et the ryetern. but Loosen* it, and cleanses the Lunge ofall erepurities.
None genuine =iota signed "1. BUTTS" on hi

• DDITsTG'S RUSSIA SALVE!
A Beal Pala Extractor.

FORTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE
Has fully established the superiority of this Salve on:all other healing remedies. Itreduces the most aniaf.looking Swellings and Inflammations as if by Earn;heals •ULD SOHN% WOUNDS, Busse. SCALDS. &C.. 11,stirprisingly short time. •

On'y 26 de. a Bon.
The above are oldand tetaegraib fished Remedies.

• Poi Sale by
J. P. DINSMORB,, 491 BROADWAY, NEW TOEIR. W. BOWEJ! co;. Taxmoirr St., BosroLE;inJ•tlat sad byall Druggists.

TARRA.ITT'.I3..EFFERVZSCENTSELTZER APERIENT
IB THB.NEST "REMEDY rorowsyou' ALLBILIOUS QOXPLAINTS, ROBREADACHII. COMMRaba—. INDIGEBTION, HEART BORN, SOURSTONIAOH,_ssA-micif Great

hDr. JAMBER. ORDILTON, the unemid, ear.:" I know its composition, and have no doubt it WillProve most beneficialin those complaintsfor which it isrecommended. "

Dr. THOMAS BOYD says 1 "I strongly commend itto the notice of the public. "
Dr. EDWARD O. LUDLOW says: "I can with con-fidence recommend it ."

Dr.. GEORGE T. DEXTER says: "In Platnlew.Heart-burn. Costiveness. SickHeadache, kc., ".SELTZER APERIENT in my hands has proved indeeda valuable remedy. "

For other testimonialssee ramDblot with each hot"
Mann:factoredonly by ''TAR.R.&NT & CO..
Ai`FOE s2II4'4I.2EMPOILSt•rer' ley7a T

t' lit IA
ELECTRICITY.

WONDER_FITI. SCIENTIFIC DIEJCOVERT. —All acute and chronic &seam}rer g bit lEe2ra.‘9l"rSttiZet,"nkraielb6itrid.in case of a failure no charxe is made. :to • ttins the system ' withilittimieern medical agenta..all. cares performed b WM, GalTaaiaalt or ,other modifications of octrlcity, 'without 'shock, orany anpleasant sensation. For farther informa-tion send and gat a Pamphlet, which contains hun-dreds ofPcertificates from some of the moot reliable tmen in hiladelphia, who hays been Speedily sad ipermanently cared attar all other treatment from1medical men bad failed. Over twelve Mourned)itDNACuredtthan lireyeirs at-1220 WALNUT at.I - Corutultation Free . .
Prof. BOLLER k Dr. ENtiwke irit-ti 1220.WALNIIT AL. Philadelphia-

ELECTRICITY.-WHAT IS LIFTWITHOUT HEALTH?--Drs ; BARTHOLOMEW 3,ALLEN, Medical Electrician, having removed theirOffice from North.. Tenth street to RO. 154 30r3hELEVENTH Street, below Race,will still treat and emsall curable disemsee, whether Acute or Chronic, withoutehocke hßain,or any inoonvenience, hy the use of BLED-LItIeaCLt s, In its modifications and Homoropathic Medi.
(14'maumptfon, first and as- fattens& and Catarrh.cond stages. General Debility ,Paraly
Neuralgic Diseases of the Liver or
Raver and AtKidneys.kane.Diabetes.Conseetion.Asthma. Prolapses Uteri (Tairtt of

the womb).pyspepda. Ittemortbolds, or Piles.Rhesisrumun. . Spinal Disease.Bronchitis. • //estates.,Testimonialsat the aloe, 164/fforth Eleventh streetOfffoe hours, 9A-H. to P.' 91.MEL BAETHOLOHKW & ALLEN.Medical 'Electricians.NorthELEVENTH asset
TAI~OB'BARNICA 0)1. OR EMI3RO•CATlONaaver falls to core Mutumatlem„Nearsidt•artitied.Yeet.Charroed Bandaand au Skiti4eases. 25. ,and. wholesale sad retail WI. B rLOB. Drustist. TENTHsad iltu.owalLL. m 11541

COAL.
C°AI"SUGAR LOAF BRAVESREADOW. and Spring MountainLebigh Coal. debeet-Unlit Mountain, from Schuylkill; prepared d".Preegor Family use. Dep_ot, N. W. corner BIGand' WILSOWito. South SECOND SIat6-tf : J. WALTON 6 CO.

WAREHOUSE OF "THE DIINCA:ki•
• W NON IRON kliD"Nral WORSE.ParasnaaPnia, August 5, 1.554.At this date the prism or our NAILS isas followa:

- . BIKES GRIPS.Drincannom ,extra Quaid
FLAT GRIPE. $10.60 Tharkrt.

Jtinit ta $lO. 40 perkel.
.. .• • ' 3xTiu. suss.sa Nails, itoinisoii.... i11.50 per kei•:14 and fine 341 Rail& 4112. 50 per ker -.

.Slating. Nails ' VI 00 per keg'

1
-Clinch Natio 61. 50 peter,Box Balla $ per h.pg ,60 contrperleg Off for mob. Nimble on pre3eata:Lonof monthlybills.

,
- DIIIICANNON IRON COMPANY , k it

_ No. 2M3 North WATER Stress. ,Diminution nu Iron, also Railroad, Shi% and ,Siamand Horan Shoos. constantly on hand au3-t,- - --

Ritkes STENCIL ALPHABETS.m_ J.._II4.BTCALP101 1:1AIOIX MUM BOST° JAI BUM.SIO dullistannfaeinnara •in the litited States of StatiAlphabet, and, Figures, to any meat .extost or in satYrariety;... Solitat witolesale at the 16,0niaah Clash Prices.Mao, the, bast of iNDELIBLI STENCIL INK. 90
45eilaP. Stencil Dies and all kiwis of %wellStoat. b'

• iyll-10

•Ca!PE -311:Ippm9N
• sums4i6ivnwiti11°111wi145%
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